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('iilll/od World Siij Aiiirrira l> 

tlio Fairost Land.

A" the reiiuest of Tlie Herald, I). (!. 
ïlunfer, of the I ’ . K. S. Helena, at Hau- 
k o v , t’ iiina, has written a letter tell
ing of customs ami inaunerB of the 
Chinese people he has met in the Ori
ent. Mr. Hunter Is a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. C. Hunter, of Plainview. With 
the letter, he sends two interesting 
views, one of the city of Hankonw, 
one of the big Kuropean centers of 
Chln.t and the other a \iew along the 
river front showing the .lapanese Con
sulate Huildings.

The letter follows, unabridged;
•'U. S, S. Helena, Hankow, China,

. “ August IStir,.
“ iv a r  Sirs:

‘ On receiving your letter of June 
16, 1 must say that 1 was very much 
surprised, and agreeably surprised at 
thwr In your request that I write 
abctil my impresiflons on China. 1 
thick you have the idea tliaf I am a 
writer on travels. 1 am not, and I am 
afraid that my poor efforts may be met 
With ridicule. But after putting the 
idea lnt«> my head, it has caused me to 
try, so I will give you the best that 1 
can do in this line.

“China, on the whole, is still the old, 
old nation that she was centuries ago. 
It Is true that European civiliratlon 
bas done much in awakening the 
mors educated class of people to tlie 
ever increasing needs of their conutry^ 
But most of the evidences of civiliza
tion are to be seen only on the <'o»ist 
and In the valleys of those rivers 
which are navigable for commercial 
reasons. In the Interior you still see 
the old ways and customs of the an
cient Chinese. The ways of everything 
Is still very crude. Hut It Is the iiu- 
preseton many have that the crude 
ways are kept in practice in order t o  
fir e  employment to the millions of 
working people. There are thousands 
who own nothing more than the clothes 
on their backs. And, again, there are 
tho'tsands who live in little flat-bot
tomed boats called ‘sanpans,’ and these 
are allowed ashore only a few liours a 
day I f  modern ways were Introduced 
there would cease to be the means of 
a llveljhood for some millions of peo
ple, who would soon starve. As it Is, 
the wages paid are so low that in 
times of crop falUire there are many 
who do starve.

"Now I will change my subject and 
say a few words about the dress of the 
Chinese. As probably some people 
b.Tve read, the Chinese as a people do 
not wear ‘qnqnes' any more since the 
country became a republic. Hut the 
people, men and women, still cling to 
the Inevitable trousers. You see very 
few who wear European clbthes. And 
»Imost all of them, especlaly in the ig
norant classes, still cling to a good 
many of their pagan siiperstitlons. It 
i f  a very familiar signt to see a man 
shooting off firecrackers and down on 
bis knees 'rhin-chinliig' for wind in 
the bow of his boat, and at night you 
see a string of boats, one after the 
other, filled with Chinese beating tom
toms and singing chants for fair 
weather or for rain, just as the case 
may he. But, on tb<* whoto they seem 
to be a happy people and to love their 
country. -

• In Shanghai, that port of ports, you 
see almost every nationality in the 
world— British. French, Oerman, Span
ish. ̂ Kflsslaji. Italian. Swede, Hindus, a 
very Tew negroes, and a class of people 
known as Russian Jews There are 
not so many Americans, however. But 
there Is a c l^ s  of people that are by 
themselves: they are the 'half-castes’ 
o f every nationality--Japanese-Ameri
can, Chlnese-Amerlcan, Knglish-Japan- 
cse. Engllah-Chinese, and the great 
majority are Japanese or Chinese 
blood crossed with Portuguese. Some 
Of these ‘half-cast’ women are the most 
beautiful women In the world in the 
symmetry of form, but In spite of ail 
this they are repulsive in most ways. 
This last view 1 have stated ia the view 
of the men I have aasocbited with dur- 
Inc my stay in the Orient, mainly 
aailora of the United States. As to the

(Continued on Page Four.)

»«iild ii't  L\eii K\I)ci!iI Lii’teen ( eiii.-« 
oil (lie Knocker, but Ra« Oiili 

l*ralse for the Booster.

President C. K. Wliiti? of tlie Hale 
County Fair lielieves tiio Fair ia vvurtli 
wliile, and lias expressed lii.s apiireiia- 
tion of assistance rendered tlie aaaocia- 
tioii in a note to Tlie Herald.

Every superinteiKlei.t was a com
petent, faithful and loyal v\(aker," he 
says.

"Tlie Wooldi'idge Lumber Company 
furnished all the lumber used by the 
Hale County Fair .\ssociation dee of 
charge, except for tlmt part which was 
sawed into sliort lengths."

“ The incubator awarded on the larg
est display of poultry to S. S. Sloueker 
was donated by the .M. M. .lohnson 
Inctibator Co., of Clay Center. Ne
braska."

“The yulck-.Nfeal Oil Stove which 
wa3 used by the girls In their baking 
contest, and also the utensils, was 
furnished by the Plainview Hardware 
Company The Heliotroiie flour was 
fuinished by Pierson & Smith.”

“Otis Shropshire was the ‘Joluinie- 
on-tlie-SpoC man, and gave niiieli as
sistance during the preiuiratloii and 
dishwashing of the Fair. .Inst a few- 
like him will make a success of any 
undertaking. Work counts points.” 

“Too much cannot be said to the 
praise of the Hoy Scouts. Tliey are 
great men in the making.” ^

“ A full page would be too small 
space to give praise to those who de
serve it, and a one-ineh single is plenty 
of space for the kiuKker of the Fair, 
so we omit his name and reserve the 
fifteen cents for a belter purpose," 

“ tlreat Is the spirit of the Hale Coun
ty men w iio made it possilile to place 
on exhibit the greatest sliow in West 
Texas."

IR L I»  BAKTH4TI THINKS MOST 
MUUNLV I.N KAIKIN4J OBOI» S'KM K.

Deiiuinil for Rood liorsc> Is .lliiu.i«
Strong and the I'rlee Is (<ood; Cost 

of Raising hut Mtlie Higher.

Fred Bartseh is a practical farnier 
and 8t<K-kiuan of years’ experience. 
He has made a success of his business 
in the North, and has been likewise 
successful in the South Plains coun
try.

A’esterday .Mr. Bartseh «-ailed at 
The Herald office, and in the «•oiir.--e 
of conversation he remarked; “ I 
can't see why the farmers and stock
men don't raise better horses. It taki ,s 
no more f«*ed for a goo«i horse than 
for a p«K)r one. When the buyers com- 
to g(‘t Si|,iith Plains lior.ses they want 
the very best we have, and only ‘.Ik 
best are bought.

“ The people who want to buy horses 
want heavy horses, and good ones. A 
good heavy horse, sold young, is worth 
$200. where the lighter horse is worth 
only ll2o. Even if we do not want to 
keep the heavier horses for our own 
use, tjiis is the kind that the buyers 
want, and the type the market is de
manding. Except in the first cost of 
stock. It is just as cheap to raise good 
stork as poor stock."

T IIL  MTATL IHSMISSLN LHHIT 
eVSKS A ia iN S T  J. C. OAKKISON.

Two Transferred From Flo>d Fouiify 
to Brlsroe Count} t Originali) There 

Were Lleven Indletment«.

J. C. Garrison, of Ixickney, now has 
only two cases against him. Originally 
there were eleven Indictments. A’es- 
terday the State dismissed eight eases, 
and Mr. Oarwlson had previously been 
ac«iiiitted of one charge. The two re
maining rases have been transferred 
to Briscoe County.

These cases were over alleged lrreg- 
ularities in the conduct of a bank at 
IxKkney.

FORT WORTH MARKETS.

FORT WORTH, Texas, Sept. 24.— 
Hog receipts, 2,000; 10 cents higher. 
Top $7.75; bulk $7.56 to $7.70; light 
$7.60 to $7.75; mixed $7.50 to $7.65; 
heavy $7.60 to $5.50. Cattle receipts, 
1,800, including 200 calves; steady. 
Sheep, 100; iiurtnal.

Daggett-Keen,Commission Co.

J. J. KLLERD BUYS SECTION
OF I-AND FROM J. R. S( OTT.

J. J. Ellerd has purchased from J. U. 
Scott section 15, block 8. Hale County, 
twenty-two and one-half miles south
west of Plainview, for a consideration 
of $5.806 .50.

Heater—A  Blessing and a Curse
FI.OID n H ’ .M Y .11 RY t i l )  I S

GARUN IFR B H  r NOT I.4TLTY, FB ffl AEmm CORPS
IMiliiiview- luis |)i‘;iiticiilly im iiiitu!--;! (ll•aillaJr(‘, au.l the iri'uwtli 

ol" the town has hm u s.) rapid that a Ui-11 I'nriinilalcd phui j'nr »'ilv 
draiiiauf has not hceii u ni'kcd util. Jini'*'"''‘ iiieiit has hceii iiijidc in 
llie past two years, hut Plainview is not well di’aiiied yet.

Near the residein-es of . ) .  .M. Adtints 1| .) I )illiiii;ham and .\. t' 
llatehell a |>uddle of water, whieh often heeonies .-:..=rn;mt, is left 
si anditifr.

Around the hilrhino racks at the eo\irl \.-trd. piiddle.s of miiddy 
uatei- stal'd for days after the rain.

Two yt'ars ajic water stood on .\oi-th P,-icific Siieid near The 
Herald offii-«' for days after a rain; in>w the wider is eoid'iiied in tlie 
ditches in front «̂ f the KiiHon liiimlier ( oiiipany's office ainl in front 
of The llerald office, luit e\«‘ii after the hard rains of the past three 
days, tile erow II id' tiie road is dry lhi^ iiiornin;j; w hereas eiirldeim 
iiioidhs atro it would have lu'eii a mere iiiiid puddle. 'I'he street is 
hetler. Iiut }it the e.\]iense of the ad.joiidntr plaee.s of hnsiness.

The |>iiddles ai'ouiid the court yard. ni the main liiisineNs; section 
of the town, are a disi;raee to tin- city of Plainview ;tnd t > Male 
( oiinty.

Piaiiivii-w needs an adeipiate plan for draimiv'e. Well drained, 
the cost of upkeep « î our streets should he less. |tv keeitino- the 
puddles drained off. health conditions will he hetter,

Plaiiiv i«-w's underfiround w.'Uer. pure in allalysi^ and hountifnl 
in supply, is a jireat asset and a hhssiiiji. Stairnant water ahov«- 
iironnd in the town a menace to health and is ji eiirse.

4.02 INCHES IS RAINFALL iANGLO-FRENCIi LOAN HAS 
FOR WEEK ENDING TODAY I NOT YET BEEN FLOATED

Wheal .Sowing Dela.ved aiul Row Crops 
Need Sunshlm-, but a Season's 

Iteiiig Made.

The rainfall today, as recorded by 
the government gauge at the Texas 
laind and Development Company's o f
fice, has been .93 of an Inch. Tlie total 
for the week hrts been 4.02,

F'armers tell us that the row crops 
are needing sunshine and that they are 
behind with yheat sowing, but they 
also state that tl ê heavy rains mean 
that the best wheat st-ason of years Is 
being stored In the ground

Attorneys who were in Floydada 
yesterday attending court state that 
there was a heavy rain there, probably 
totalling as much as five inches.

The Amarillo country has been re
ceiving light showers through the 
week. Reports indicate that the rain 
has been general over the Panhandle 
and South Plains country.

HALE COUNTY GETS FIRST 
PEACE AT PANHANDLE FAIR

Kiissia May ProlNibl) Want Part of 
I.Olili, Ik Rumor (float In 

New York.

Ciieonfirmed Report Sayn Hale Won 
In Etieh of Twenty-Eiglil 

t hisses Entered.

Indirect advices from the Puiihundle 
State Fair, at Amarillo, state that the 
Hale County exhibit, snperlntende«! by- 
Jim Pipkin, of the Texas laiiid and- 
Development Co., and C. K. Shelton, 
won first ill the «ounty exhiliit class 
.323, and that Hall County woii first ifl 
355. The last-named class barred 
counties having irrigated products.

It is stated that Hale County entered 
in twenty-eight classes and s«»cured a 
ribbon in every class entered.

A special train of three coai-lies was 
made up In the F’lalnvlew yanls this 
morning for Amarillo. Seventy-five 
persons, mostly members of the Elk 
lodge, iMxiglit tickets for the train, 
w-hicli departed at sevi-n-twenty-flve 
o'clmk Ttalay is Elk Day at the Pan
handle State Fair. ■ 4’lainvlew, Clovis 
and Dalhart all sent large delegations.

The local Elks had with them tlie 
Plainview band, with twelve pieces. 
They w-ere awarded first pla<-e in the 
ElK parade there, competing -with other 
lodges of the Panhandle and New Nicx- 
Ico. Plainview- had the largest dele
gation of any. ^

Tomorrow is Panliaiidle Press Day 
at the Fair." liocal members of the 
Panhandle I’ ress Association w ill proI>- 
ably attend.

.\E1V YORK, Sept. 22.—The Anglo- 
French fiiiuncial commission here to 
establish a huge credit for Great Brit
ain and France, was in continuous ses
sion tiHlay from lu a. ni. to 8 p. m. 
After a recess for dinner the coniiiiis- 
sion rea.ssenible«i, with every imlieu- 
tioii that the meeting would lust till 
after midnight.

^'he u)|gorbing matters discussed in 
the AIl-Tlay i*nd all-night conference 
were not disclosed. Apparently their 
nature was unknow-n tn the American 
liankers w-ho have been conferring 
with the commission during the last 
ten days or so.

Early in the day it became estab- 
lislu;d that the anticipated animunce- 
nient of the success of th<- commis
sion's work here in raising a credit 
loan of from $600,00b,0(H) to $800,000,- 
OoO would not be forthcoiiiiiig today, 
w-;i8 not expecte«! tomorrow, would be 
received with surprise If issued as 
early as Friday and might not lie imide 
till next week. ^

.Vnierican bankers also went to b<>d 
la.-<t night professing conviction that 
the commission's success would be an
nounced today, but w-ere not so confi
dent of a spi-edy anonuncemeiit when 
they reached thé financial section this 
morning.

A dozen rumors, none bearing the 
tag of authenticity, sought to tell wliy 
the expected annnuncemeiit should 
have been deferri*d. One rumor was 
that the commission was marking time 
till the cables should bring w-ord from 
I'ierre I.,. Bark, the Russian Minister of 
Finance, as to whether Russia wanted 
a slice of the proposed loan and upon 
what terms she would share In it. Aiu 
oth«-r report was that tlie (•oinmlssion 
was rounding off a mass of iiiinor de
tails. tedious ami soiiiew-hat vexatious, 
lint not of great importance.

\rrc»( liy Rule ( uj îiiy Oiiicers FoL 
lows Vcqiiiltai, mill Giirtiii 

.11.Ikes iC>.000 Bond.
I

•I. B. Gurtiii, ihargi'd with nipc. was 
dc( larod not guilty by a Floyd County 
jury yesterday. Immediately after
ward he was arrested on a similar 
charge by Hale County officials. H<- 
readlly gave Isiiid In tlie sum of l.-i.ooo. | 
He liv«*8 at Petersburg. '

FFNFRAl, ADBRL.SS OVFR
JOS. PKNBII VYN'S RFll (INS.

MATHLEH BUYS t FFY LOTS.

W. R. Matsler has purchased from 
Miss N. F. Calvert lots one, two and 
three, block 21, of the New Hubdivisioii 
of laikeside Addition to the City of 
Plainview. The consideration is $2.- 
000.

i .  E. TENT INJURED.

J E. Test left yesterday morning 
for Amarillo to be treated. An unusaal 
strain in lifting a heavy horse which 
was being treated at the Overall Barn 
Wednesday caused a rupture

PROMOTItlNS B IL L  HL M\DL
SI NDIV IN B i n  1ST S. S,

•‘ .Siinlieiims" mid B. 1. P. I .  B ill Be 
Reorganized In the liter- 

* noon.

Sunday morning will b«' the annual 
prcinotion day for the Baptist Sunday 
S« liool, says T. E. Ricliards, superin- 
(eiideiit. There will be a general re- 
arrunging of clu88<*s and promoting of 
pupils.

In the afterncKin there will he a re
organization of the Sunbeams and the 
Junior B. Y. P. U., and again at seven 
o'clock p. III. the .Senior B. Y. P. U. 
will meet to reorganize and plan their 
work for the w-Inter.

ttil.LLG L STI DLNTS BANT
WORK TO IILLP GLT THROrGII.

S«-ieml Yohiik Men Attending Bayliind 
/(re Dependent I ' ihid Bhat rbey 
' f'nn Larii During the Year.

en
de4l
in

O.
or

ii nAimber of young men who have 
ered Waylaiid Baptist College are 
rous of getting work to assist them 

paying theli wsy through eollege.
. tnyone needing help can see Rev. 
I* Halley, president of the college, 
'phone 627.

Following is an extract of tlie 
funeral address delivert-d by Dr. I. E. 
Gates, prior to the removal of the body 
of .loseph Pi-nilhayn, tlie aviator who 
iiK‘t «leath at Pl.iinview iluring the 
Hale County Fair, to Geneva, Ne
braska:

“ .losepli Pendhayii. tiie lirilliaip 
young Austrian, in iimking liis last 
flight over the aviation field at Plain- 
view-, Texas, by some unexplainable 
and unknown cause, while in the air 
seventy feet or inort- alsive the earth, 
fell wltli his nia«'liiiie. totally wreckim; 
the niaclilne and with fatal iiijurtes to 
hinmelf.

“ Hundreds of people were walchiiig 
him as he glid«-d through space as 
gracefully an an I'agle. and were both 
sliocked aigl horrifii-d to si-e him full 
t«i his death. His ciiltun-d, beaiififul 
wife witness«-«! the awful tragtMly.

“ As one of the representative citi
zens of Plainview, I express the uni
versal sorrow of all our pe«iple to his 
young wife. We w«>ep with her as we 
l«>ok into his face fur tlu- last time 
and hid her go«>dhye and a G«id bless 
you. Our pfKiple had come to have 
high regard and resp«>ct for b«ith .Mr. 
Pendhayn and his wife, be«-ause they 
were cultured, refined, ui«id«^t and un
assuming; notwithstanding they were 
piuti(>ers of the air and pathfinders in 
a wider civilization.

".Mr. Pendhayn w-as a gentleman, and 
that is one of the highest tributes that 
can be paid to any man. Like must 
great men, he lived a clean life, Includ
ing a steady nerve, a cb-ar bruin and 
a heroic spirit. He was only 27 years 
of age. hut life is ii«tl iiieasurtid by 
length of days, liy lireaihs drawn, by 
pulse beats, but by what you uc«-oiii- 
pllsh. , .Measure«] by this standard, he 
did not live in vain. Like many other 
g(K>d men ill trying to advance the civ
ilization of the world, lie paid the price 
with his own life.

“ .Men who a«'«-oiiiplisli iiiu«'h in lif«* 
must of necessity take suiiie risk. Had 
it not In-eii for heroic spirits like our 
friend whom we mourn («»day. .\nn-rica 
w-ould iHit have been discovered, tlie 
ends of the earth not traversed, no 
cables to join continents, no |Hiwer to 
run our engines, no light t«i illuininat«- 
our cities, no messages flashed by 
lightning, no bridges to spun de«-p cuii- 
yniis, no trains to pull our c«miiiierce, 
no ocean liners to plunge through 
surging waters, no s«‘riini.s to cure our 
inuladies, and no freedom for the in
finite spirit of niun inade in the image 
«if an Infinite God pla«-tHi in u world to 
subdue it and have iloiiiinioii over it 
on land, on sea and in air.

“ Mr Pendhayn, (he young, buoyant, 
joyous. o|itimistic, heroic spirit, he was 
willing to take his place among i-urth's 
young iiiiiiiortals wlio vied with d«-alli 
to ac«-oniplish wliut weaker spirits 
would not iinderlak«-- to subdue the 
air.

“ P*-a<-e to his sleeping iliisl, and may 
his heroic siiirlt make its "ternal 
hoiiK- aliove the cloiuls in Gtwl's et«-r 
mil lioiiK- uliore the chiuds in God's 
eternal blue, where the tragedies of 
life never «'oiiie, and where advertur- 
ons spirits may serv*- Hitii in a wifler 
anil more glorious fii-ld of servic«-.

“ As an expression of our sympatliy 
and love, we cover tils casket with 
flil^-ers and tenderly place his Jiody on 
the train with the prayer that loving 
friends In Nebraska niav |ilace his 
form beneath the s«id, iiiingllng their 
tears with ours for his loveil ones over 
the sea and especlaly for his young 
wife, who vlthout him must make the 
most and the best of life."

FAR I'' TLLI.S OK R (ID , AND BER
LIN, TOO, .S((.-K KOI K BKRE 

KII.I.LD BY (IRMKN.

GEOFRE DEVELOPING NEW PLAN ’
(ImoKt t'oiiUiiiioiiK Ukc of ArUllery 

(long Binile Line Ik l«lea of 
(llled t'OliiIliaiiders.

P.VlllB, Sept. 22.—French aviators 
have bombarded Stuttgart, capital of 
the Kingdom of Wiierttemberg, accord
ing to the French official commuaica- 
tion Issued tonight. They dropped 
about loo shells on the Royal Palace 
and the station. Th<iy were bombarded 
at difreient points along the way. The 
text of the statement follows:

“ The same artillery activity con
tinues to the north and to the south of 
Arras, us well as between the Somme 
and the Oise.

“ To the north of the Aisne a violent, 
homburdiuent has «K-curred in the re
gion of Vllle Aux-Blos, where we com- 
lielled the enemy to evacuate a fortl- 
fie«l post which we have «K-cupitsd.

Both Side» Busy,
“ III ('liaiiipagiip b«)th sides have been 

employing their lieuv)- guiia at a large 
number of points. An enemy patrol 
which attempted to pem-trate our lines 
waa completely deatroyed.

"An artillery action of particular in
tensity has been lu progress in t ie  Ar- 
goiiiie on the western outskirts and in 
the region of Haute Cliaucliee.

“ On the heights of the Meuse to the 
northwest of Bouchet our batteries de- 
moliabed the works and caused an ex
plosion in the lines of the enemy.

“ The cannonading likewise baa been 
violent In the forest of Apremont on 
the loirrafhe front and In the A'osges 

I in the sectors of the Meiirthe and the 
Fave.

I "In  retaliation fur the bombardments 
by the Germans of open towns and cl- 

j villaii populations of FVaiice and Eng
land, a group of aeroplanes set out this 
morning to boiiihard Htiittgnrt, capital 
of Wuerttemberg. Ab«iut a hundred 
shells were dru|ip*-d «m the Royal Pal
ace and the stu(i«)ii. Our aeroplanes, 
which were cannoiiadi-d at different 
lioints along the line, returned In safe
ly to their bas)-"

I .  I„ A D. tILMPANY H AU. .
PRtlSPEt TOR.S EIMIM .NORTH.

I

Yesterday was excursion day, and the 
Texas lAiid and Ik-velopinent Com
pany's car. South Plains, arrived with 
about twenty proapectors from the 
North.

General Superintendent Farley, of 
the Santa Pe, came down with the 
train In his private car.

Two engines were useid to pull the 
heavy train of nine coaches.

. :

HERI.I.N, Heitl. 22. via I/Ciidon, Sept. 
2.3.—All official statement Issiit-d here 
today says:

“ Eiieniy airmen witli German marks 
on their aerupianes appear«Hl at 7:10 
o'clfM'k this morning over Stuttgart, 
dropping iKinibs on the town, killing 
four iiersons and wounding a number 
of Holdiers and civilians. The materisi 
damage was quite uiilni|Mirtant. The 
airmen were fired at by our anti-air- 
(-raft trmips, and disapiieured in a 
southern direcflon at 8:3«l o'clock.

“ Owing to the fact tiiat shortly after 
7:45 u'clcK'k the niiltary authorities 
were lnfurtii«‘d of ap|iruacbing German 
uiriiien, the population could only be 
warned when it was comparatively 
late.

“ A German airman arrived over 
Htutt.({art at 9:30 u'cl«H-k. He was fired 
on from below for a short tiiii'', until 
he was with certainty recogniz«*d as a 
German alrniun. He landed unhurt 
near th*- town."

New Plan of t'umiMilgii. 
General Joffre, the Frencli com- 

niiuider in chief, and the allied com- 
niandcrs-on this front- Field .Marshal 
Sir .bihii French and King AIb*Tt of 
Belgium -are devcloiiliig a new jilan of 
cunipaigii that involves tlie almost «-on- 
tinuouH use of artllli-ry on u va.st scale 
along tlie whole line.

The allies are now- nietliodlcall.'' 
maintaining their sli<-II fire fur days at 
a tjme without Infantry attai-ks, drop
ping iirojectlleg upon the charred front 
Into every fifty-yard square and re
peating the process -a deadly, auto
matic, unceasing pounding. The heavy- 
callbered kiins send their storms of 
shells upon the lines of first reserves 
behind the lines and upon bridges and 
provision trains

B ll . ia K K  BILL MAINTU.N
RttLE tlF ARMED NEUTKALITV.

liONDON. Sept. 23.— .M. Radoslgvoff, 
the Biilgnrlsn Premier, has announced 
tc fils supporters the signing of a con
vention with Turkey for the future 
maintenance of armed neutrality on 
the part of Bulgaria, saya the Times 
correspondent at Sofia In a dispatch 
printed this morning
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TEX.k)» IS T£T ^K tK< HIM< .lerdlc* hM glyen him a «trenuou*
FOB A MAJf m m  \ “ HOOT.",workoat with the “T ” mua at quarter

______  batk during the last few dars. At this
TBree Pr»«ml»Inff i .'l■̂ |l̂ lale» for Ibe he .i.ioa;:d up wi;I|, c'.'i»lder-

KickiBE Po*lti«<B( Klr«t *>ame 
It With 1. Í . r.

TOrVERfilTV OF TKXA3. ib r,t 
21.—  ■WlBd> Kcli=;, la^t > ^r re«.-r". 
who went In two or thr-*- ;lnj»- b r 
short period# 1^»' ¡i full ba<-k, 
seems to be the ro'yit lilceljr (andida’ *̂ 
for the klckirg p. iik.n on the l^ l ' 
tssin. In praciV>! be la k<oking bigb 
spirals ¡0 to 5̂  y i; '!s » i ih  eorvl forra. 
P, Blmmona and Linrel, r-=w men from 
DsDlion. are Also rt'ang roiiirrndi-rn 
tor kicking honor*. Ijlngel p lt-;^  ui 
the back field on th** l> . on ilitsli

Inr the fart that he had never played 
warier before and that he was in fast 

rompany. Inuring the, past few days 
he has alt/;rnated with Stephen.!, Bob 
.'t.rmnons and Havr.orth Williams at 
quarter.

Tufe “old line,” with farlton ¡ti Jor- 
, la.T it place at (fiard, has held aloof 
from the swarm of new contenders, 

'each day when the ctiach picks hi* 
team tnese old reliables are .selected, 
■Ld change« occur only m »he bark- 
field position. .VeverthelesB, the feel
ing is pretty confident here that sev- 

linemen will have to share th.-lr

ends.
Scrimmage will probably be begun 

aboot Friday, and a strenuous work
out is expiicted for Saturday. The fir-' 
game of the season, whkb will b-e 
played here with T. C. 1'., is schednlrd 
for a wfefek from Saturday, and thr-e ' 
or four heavy icriiDBiage« will be aa>i j 
before that time. I

gcfcool isam la t and Coach A l-1 pl;.ces with others before the sc-a-soE

Mr. Car
1

tien in this market could be inaugu-1 
rated.

Loc.-'^iana eetahlktii-rd a new \;h 
record for petroleum production IS'** ■ 
year, the state« output being li.i'c*,- ', 
- 'Z barrels.

L. R. Pearson had business in Ar,

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE
Ir'i'.o Wedae.day,

hKlww.

Owner!

KRKSS. Texa«. Sept, i5.—Rob Re 
ser ofdered a car Ioad of coal Mood 
a »•  ' k Ugo, and several neighbors w- 
tc) Kress and hauied thè coal home 
winter.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Harrb are 
happy parenta of a baby buy, »y  
wa« bom Wedr.esday, thè 15th.

George Bagley and family cani. 
Kress Kriday, from New .Mexico 
v-.iiit relatisi^, and will go io  San s , 
Connt.T To make thelr bosae 
Bagley'.- mother. .Mrs. Bagiey.

Mr and .Mrs. T A Oliver. Mr. 
Mrs. »ir. rg, Mr. Scheihi^en «Bd fi  

Mr* Hamilton and 
miljr *«-ni :o Pia.*.- 

Fr: :

The Best Mill
Cannot 

health from
m nd good dour from poor wheat, nor can the human body get good 
food and drink which is not fitted for the individual.

Right food -  the kind the system re
quires, goes a long way toward putting 
one on The Road to Wellviile.

w o v r  MIX.
Kail K««(l and G<K>d Health Won't .Mlv.

i jiiy. .Mr. and : 
it»avi- ar.'i fat

This road leads to comfort happiness 
and l<-ng life.

human stoin.nb -»and« much abuse, but 
Tv-ju t rfeturn good health If you give !t wrons

fcvl.

»  !Thurrd.-.y »o ,at»-nd the Fatr 
r^r'.a:. ;■ i; r«- fr .̂m Kr*--- w.^-» t 
♦  IFarr.
«■ I j i , -  ljema«*er ar.i *03 .

»-d to their ho.T»e :n Kr-i^ f

Do your starter 
and lights al
ways work?

. for the benefi: of tae puL-l. vh 
♦  .’ lex Robinson, from Laltc.-k . • 
^  [to Kre*« afctorday to visit horn*- fell’

Grape-Nuts

‘ I

A Willard Storage Battery will make it work. If you 
have a batter>' that doesn’t give satisfaction, write us. 
We will maintain the guarantee on all our profiucts. 
Write us. We have a liattery for every car—and 
cheaper than you can have the old one repairetl.

tv»- had '¡u.’ fe a l.ttle rmn Si'-ird 
jnd a little -pnnkie Friday.

! Rob i jrrr- 'rr  was ,1 < a!l*r in K ; 
riaturday

Henry Ikrhrfend» and .M;?* L» 
Botine w-re married, in Iowa, recen'. 
and came to Krfe<> Friday a wi^eg 
to visit a few months with h;s ;.arer'*

I Mr. and Mr*. H Bekreods. of .Vab . "  
j Mr*. H Dustman has been on » • 
i*ick lii't for ov*r a we*-k. but 1» sra- I proving a li'tle Her huibar. 1 can - 
Ihome last week from Iowa and Jilin» 
'a fter vUitinr relative».

F. T. Skipworth apd famiiy c-anj- 
'^oroe last week from Califo.-nia, a f.* '

i.= a delicious food scientifically prepared 
from wheat and barlev.

In the making, the starch of the 
çrrains is partially pre-digested for quick 
and easy assimilation—and furnishes the 
nourishment Nature requires for the daily 
rebuilding of the body and brain.

Willard Storage Battery Company
Service Station Branch

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

»iTh h;« daughter. Mr*. Has»‘ t-

It pays to keep oneself in the highest 
condition'of^physical and mental vigor.

!s ycu fet'd right '»vili feel right, for proper 
r»"-«! and a gco<l niinii « the sure road to health.

.V year ,sgo I he<.;rii=> much alarmed about m.v 
h aith. for I began 'a suffer after each meal, no 
r. .'t’ ei h'-.w little I i.te,'' says a Denver woman.

1 lo?t appetite a.id the very thought of f. l i  
distasteful, wuu the result that I was noc 

: jurl.'heJ aid io t w-̂ p’y and thin.
There -.' as no me to shoulder my househeiJ 
'!> n.-*, and coinè a hat raigii» I must bear them, 

atid t iis thouglii nearly drove me frantic when I 
r- !i/ed that li.y h‘-alth was breaking down.

i r*'.)d an artici' In the paper about some one 
•>. i»h *roiible just like mine being benefited i-P 
Grape-Xiits fooil. 'nd acting on this suggestion I
- .v<' Grape-Xr.t* a trial. The first dish of thit

li io’.i-! food pretfd that I had «truck tho t it ' t 
t ;n c.

ti"  ■';!i»omtV.r:.iblo ».-elingg in stomach â td 
t rain i • 3<in to li «appear, and in a short time I

■i? ;.:..!!n my.- :̂ Since then 1 have gained J
j:" in d i in ” '■■tcht through a summer of hard work 
• nd iraiize I s v. r. ditferent woraiui, .=.11 due 
to f'). gli ndtd ' »d Grape-Nuts." >

4-' a visit 
i  ler.
* '  - r i Will Rotisser wms a »wller u
4 1 K re«* Monday.
j j  Itelton V*»e«, the 23-month-f ;d » n 

Rev. and Mr* B, Y. Dickinsor, ef 
! KreM, won aecond honor* to the bet- 
ter-b«bie« conteat at the Hale Coowt' 
Fair last week, hi* score b» r r  H S  
per cent. j

Rev. B. y. Di .kinsoo preached s' ' 
the ,M. K fhurch Sunday at t1 a. m . | 
and Rev. O. R. Kiker. preei f.'.g  elder 
of the ruur.view District pr^mshed 
Sunday niatit. '

The fourth quarterly conference was 
held at the M. K. Church .Monday ni'<ru- 
ing, with Rev. O. I*. Kiker presiding.

There will be no preaching ««rvice 
at the M. K. Church next Sunday, on 
account of the pastor filling bis regu
lar appointment at Happy 

C. .McFarland went to Kress in hi* 
auto Tuesday.

“There’s a Reason” for (ilrai)e-Xnts
Sold by Grocers everj'where.

Rl5M .>ifiW ATi;R .

You’re

“What’s
Asking

What?”
You are desirous o f being 
corredtly attired this Aut
umn and Winter. Inspect 
our showing of

Newest Fashions

RI XNT.NGM'ATER, Tex.. Sept. 23.— 
The people of this community are re
covering from the effect* of the Hale 
County Fair.

We are glad to report that Walter 
FTilllIp*, who 1* at Amarillo, i* doing 
nicely after hi* operation.

Imst Friday half of the afternoon 
was spent by teachers and pupils in 
improving the looks of the school 
yard.'

We have hud quite a bit of rxln this 
week, which la hindering the harvest
ing.

We saw Mr. Kindred coming from 
Plainview Tuesday with a binder trail
ing his wagon.

We understand that Friend Bailey 
la a fixture In this community for at 
least five years, having leasinl 8. W’ . 
W'addlir* place, two and a half mile* 
west of here.

Work will l*egln soon on .Mr. Wad- 
d ill* 'b a rn , which was raxed to the 
ground some time back by a wind
storm. We understand that It wlU be 
enlarged.

Rev. 8. J. Cplon began a meeting 
here Tuesday night.

KKM'KVIKW .

and Woolens
dired from our Chicago tailors, Ed. 
V. Price & Co., for nowhere is to 
be found a larger measure of qual
ity and genuine economy than in 
our custom-tailoring department.

The Style Book H
»! ' 'll>UHtW'i«HniUWHIl"

BKLDKVIKW. Texas, Sept 23.— A 
rain, variously estimated at from two 
to four Inches, fell here Wednewlay.

Most of the Bellevlew i»eople st- 
tended the fair.

J. T. Terrell has sold 40 tons of 
alfalfa this week.

Pearl, the eldest daughter of Mark 
Bell, has been quite sick.

Col. T, .1. Tllson had business 
PlalnvDw Tliursday.

Kerk WIills. of Hunt County, has 
move<l to tbis community.

MtTCHKS SriHf K IX KXÍf.AM».

More than 500 distinctive woolens
A prospective scarcity of rnktehes. 

and the present’ shortage of woop tisi-d

Waller Tailoring
Phone 188

therefor. Is noted by English news
papers. Consul Homer M. Jlylngton, 
of liCeds, commenta:

"Frequent criticism* are heard of 
the quality of matchea now l»eing sold, 
and a atudy of freight rates by Ameri
can manufacturers might prove Inter
esting In determining whether competl-

T h e  H'art Schaffher &  Marx Style Book
for fall is ready

It  gives you definite and helpful facts about 
fall clothing; be sure you have it. T h e  pictures 
show you how you’ ll look in the most popular 
styles in America —

A'arsity Fifty Five, the stylish suit 
Varsity Six Hundred, the stylish overcoat

T h e  clothes themselves are here ready for you 
1 » try on and wear.

us know i f  you don't get a copy o f the Style Book

CARTER-HOUSTON’S
T k s  H om t o { H art S ekaffnar &  M a rx  Clotkes
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NQI AI) IS ’NOW
F im -F IV K  STKOMi

Ei^br.«-l'i»'ei‘ luok KxuiiiiiiatioiiM for 
AdJDlyMlou (u I'liiirritity Uontlu} ; In- 

rrejise of Oue-lbinI Over 1»14.

rM V K R S lT Y  OF THXAS, Sept. 
20.—The Longhorn football squud, now 
55 sten ertong, has begun the second 
week of training. Althougu Coach Al- 
lerdice now has five full teams on 
Clark Field, there are still a few higli- 
Bcbool stars who are expected to joiik 
the ramp this week.

The weather has been unusuuly fa- 
vorahle up until Monda.v for prelimin
ary training. Most of the men have 
beer pulled down a few pounds in 
weight, but they are much firmer mus
cled and trim in their movements. A 
fea iimple plays have been given the 
teams preparatory to scrimmage work, 
which will probaly begin the latter 
par: of the week.

The problem of selecting a quarter
back and a kicker for this year’s team 
has received most of the attention of 
the coaches. Halt a dozen entirely 
new men have bene tried out at (]uar- 
ter, with old men in the line and back 
Held, thus giving the youngsters an 
opportunity to “ feel ” themselves in 
fast company. The entire squad has 
been given an opportunity to kick the 
ball, and the coaches’ eyes have been 
on sharp lookout for a likely punter.

With only seven more days of prac
tice before the first game of the sea- 
aon, the process of selection must soon 
begin. The light gym suits will soon 
be changed to regular football toggery 
and scrimmage work substituted for 
running down punts and passes.

Examinations for admission were 
held In the I ’niversity Monday. Kighty- 
three candidates stood examination, 
which is about a third more thsui last 
year and considerably more than any 
year previously. Fall-term classes will 
not begin before next Monday.

or old rags, push it down through the 
grain and then remove the plug by 
pushing a rod down tlirougli the pipe.

The granary or bins sbould be kept 
closed as tightly as possible for u'J  ̂
hours, and if the seed is not to b e ; 
sowed, for 4S hours, Tlie grain will I 
be just as gootl for feed after treat-,
meat as before, but if it is to be sowed,'

1

care sbould be taketi not to itse too | 
much bisulphide or to fumigate too 
long. It is often cottvetiietit to ap|)ly 
the liquid Saturday afteritooti and 
fumigate utitil the next Monday tuorti- 
Ing.

The gas is very explosive, atid no 
lighted cigars, pipes, latiterns, or 
matches should be allowed in or near
the building until it has been tborougb-

|ly aired. The work should always be 
done in the day time. Cost may be 

¡kept down by securitig commercial bi
sulphide instead of the more expen
sive chetttically pure litiuid often kept 
by drug stores. Store keepers will 
doubtless be glad to order the more  ̂
ecotiotuical form if it is not already in , 
stock.

IHMi .MAKKKi IS I F.

IMaiiivU*» Shippers Mill I’oiisigii to 
' Fort Wortli and FI I’uso t'oinmis- 

sloii .Men >ext Meek.

The liog market is up.
Morrison & Watson, of I'lainview, 

and other shippers will consign early 
next week to tlie Fort Worth and F,1 
Faso markets. The rainy weather of 
the past week lias prevented tlie usual 
shipments.

Morrison & Watson state tliey are 
finding the FI Faso market good.

Improved five-aere block and five- 
room bouse ill west part of Flaiiiview 
and eighty-acre farm to exchange for a 
modern cottage. .Address ".I." care of 
Herald. It.

i ll.l. MFFVII.S AMt MOIHS.

MJ»s«>uii Fnhersity .Man Sa)s They 
Make >o. I Out of .Ao. 2 M heat 

If >'ot Chet'ked.

Hy T. J. TALMKRT, 
Missouri College of Agriculture.

Flectrical traction tias made possible 
the conquest of tlie Fyreiiiies by trans
portation men. no steam railroad liav- 
ing been able to conquer tlielr grades.

A two-faced doll's liead lias been pat
ented, eaeli having a different expres
sion, one being covered wtih the hair 
when the otlier is exposed to view.

“ A stitch in time saves nine,' but 
even the nine may not remedy tlie daiii- 
age one would liave iireveiited. i n- 
usually late threshing has left the 
grain in the sto< k or shock exiaised 
to the attacks of the grain moth and 
the weevil this year. Fortunately, a 
rather simple, elieup treatmait with 
carbon bisulphide will destroy all th-' 
weevils and moths that infest stored 
grains. This liquid looks like water, 
but when poured on rags or into stuiI 
low pans on ttie top of grain ntpidl' 
forni!> V gas so mmdi heavier tlinii a;r 
that it goes among the kernels, il 
■tr. ying all w ee-viL .md itiotiis.

The temperature, size, shape. an<l 
tightness of bins or granaries are im
portant factors. It is not worth while 
to fumigate when the temperature is 
below 60 degrees F. .More sulphide is 
required and even then unsatisfactory 
results are obtained.

One iMHind of liquid lor every thirtv 
bushels of grain will be enough if the 
bln is tight and the temperature abo*e 
70 degrees. Another pound should l>e 
used for every 200 cubic feet of space 
above the grain in the bin.

The liquid may be thrown dire<dly 
on the grain without injury, but b*‘tter 
results will be secured by pouring It 
into shallow pans, scattered over the 
surface, or, if these are not available. 
It may be poured upon old rags or 
cotton waste. One-balf itoiind. or. at 
most, not more than a i»ound. should 
be poured Into each pan. The li(|uld 
may be poured down through a ga.s 
pipe in order to get It near the cen
ter and bottom of very large bins. 
Plug one end of the pipe with cotton

I Nut Cake
simply Dellcloas 

B vM n. Janet McKenzie H ill, Editor of 
the Boston Cooking School Magazine
In gixnng this recip«“, Mrs. Hilt be

lieves it to lie one of the best all-around 
cake recipes it lias iH-en her giKnl for
tune to make. » The simplicity and uni- 
iortnly pood results will apjieal to every 

I housewife

K C. Kul Cake
One-half cup butter; cuf>s gran- 

vtatfj sugar; cup milk; 2iupsfouri 
i  level teaspoonfuls K  C Baking 
det-̂  I  cup o f nut meats i hoppedpne\ 
tchilcs o f 4 eggs, beaten dry.

Sift flour and liaking powtler together, 
three times. Cream the butter, add the 
sugar; then alternately, the milk and 
the flour mixture; lastly the whites ol 
eggs and the nut meats. Bake in a 
sheet in a shallow pan thirty or forty 
minutes When cold cover with the 
icing and decorate with whole uut meats.

This is also an rxcc-lleut while cake rcciK 
when Duu arc omiUed

Chocolate Iclag
One cup granulated sugar; % ounet 

chocolate’, white of I  egg, beaten dry, 
a  teaspooftful vanilla extract-, Jit cî P 
Vat<-r,

Stir the sugar, chocolate and water 
until the mixture boil.s; cover and let 
boil three minutes. Un«>ver and let 
boil till when teste«l in cold water a soft 
ball may be fonneil; beat into the white 
of ggg, then beat until cold, add vanilla.

The nut caramel froating given on page forty 
pf the K C Cuok’a Book may be used in place of 
Ihe chocolate frosting. If desired. A copy of 
the Cook's Book handsomely illustrated in 9 
colors, will be mailed free, if you will send the 
colored certificate pocked in 25-ceot cans of K 
C Baking fuwdct lu IbC jauvkg U r t i .  COh 
Chicago. 39

CASH
GROCERY

CO’S.
SPECIALS
10 lbs. Sw'ift’s Jewel.-98c

10 lbs. Cottolene___ $1.35

Sugar Cured Hams per 
pound....................- - - 19c
Sugar Cured Breakfast 
Bacon..........................30c

Fancy Santos Peabury. 20c

Large Lemons, per dozen 
................................. ..20c

B u l k  Sour Pickles, per 
gallon...........................50c

Regular 30c size Catsup 
.................................... 19c

All regular 25c size Bak
ing Powder fo r...........20c

All regular 50c size.. .40c

All regular 80c size...60c

10 lb. Calumet.........$1.25

13 bars Crystal W h i t e  
Soap ......... ................. 50c

13 bars Clariette^Soap.SOc

3 lb. Tomatoes, each.. 10c

2 lb. Pineapple........... 19c

Regular 20c Van Camp’s 
Pork & Beans, 2 cans for 
............................. ___.25c

Burrus Mill run Bran with 
screenings, 100 lbs,..  $1.40

Light Crust Flour, ]ier 
sack.......................... $1.80

Plenty o f fruit jars, all 
sizes.

W E D E L IV E R  $2.50 O RD - 
ERS FREE. A ll under $2.50
5c will be added for delivery

The rapid increase in our 
business has m a d e  it 
necessary to adopt a rapid 
delivery. We are titling 
a brand new auto for your 
convenience. D o n ’ t be 
afraid that your order will 
not reach you in time now.

You will be justiiieti in 
trying some of the alxive 
low prices and remember 
that ever^dhing that goes 
out of this store guaran
teed or money refunded. 
Look for our ads and take 
advantage o f them.

Our phone 1 A 1  • 
number is A v i

Cash Grocery Co.
Olin Brashear, Manager

I'jrpewritiir Paper at The Herald

30.000 Acres Land
Improved and unimproved in tracts to suit purchaser 

in the Shallow Water Belt surrounding Plainview.

The opportune time to buy is

“NOW”
For further particulars and descriptive 

literature, address,

Otus Reeves Realty Comp’y
Plainview, Texas

|lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll|||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||||iil||||||||||||||||||||||||||g

W ET YEAR ON
THE PLAINS
Vet Under Irrigation

Wheat Yielded SI Bushels

WE INVITE the public to visit us in 
our new office and warehouse on 

the track west of the Gulf Refining 
Go’s, yards. Here we have a complete 
line of irrigation well machinery and repairs.

One irrigation at the right time this 
year would have added enough in 
bushels yield to have placed an irriga
tion plant on every300 acres of wheat 
in Hale County.

Can you afford to be without a well? 
It probably will mean the making of a 
crop to you next year. While some 
of your neighbors go dry or have a 
half crop.

Test under irrigation this year 63 pounds. Mr. 
Dry Farmer have you got this kind of wheat? You 
can raise the bumper crops too if you will install a 
complete Layne well system We will treat you Q  
the whole year O*

Layne & Bowler Co.
Phone 505, Plainview, Texas

Nearly 1000 Persons
Guessed at the price of the furniture dis

played in our booth at the Hale County Fair. 
A  big percent of the guesses ran above $500. 
The high guess was over $900.

The Actual Value Was $169.50

The winners were:
1st Mrs. Mary K. Alley, Hale Center, $5.00 
2nd Carl Brown, Plainview, $3.50 
3rd G. C. Hughes, Plainview, $2.50

The expression of opinion indicates the 
high quality and low price of our goods.

A CARLOAD OF NEW FALL 
FURNISHINGS HÂVE  

JUST COME IN
Every article is priced as conscienticasly 

as those in our display last week.
It includes everything for your home.

i t If it isnU good we make it good t f

W. E. Winfield
Telephone Number 95
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The P la in v ie w  E ven ing  H e r a l d  HUNTER TELLS OF LIFE
OF UNITED STATES SAILOR

t w i c e -a -w e e k

__hublibheil Every Tue»day and Friday Evening by—
THE HEKALD rrB L IS III> fc  (O M I’A M , 

Corner Broadway and Second St». (Continued from Page One.)

BEKEEliT S. HILDURN, Editor E- B- MILLER, Buslneea Manager

Entered as second class mail matter July 1 ,1914, at the Post Office at
Plainview, Texas, under the act of March 3 ,1 8 7 9  _  _

IX.50 a Year; 76c, 6 Months. Advertising Rates on Application.

GIVE THE CHILD A CHANCE.

Just Hf litis s-asoii tlie schools of T.-xas ar<- h< |'iniiiii)r to jri-t iimh r 
wav. There will he many a y<»iin)rster out of school this year many 
more than ue.M. fur next Septemhcr the eomjtulsory school altciulaiicc 
law will he in effect.

There are very few liomes in which it is an ahstJute necessity 
for boys ami pirls of scholastic ajfe to a.ssist in earning a livin)f for the 
faniil\\ Small excuse can he offered for keepinp a hoy or girl away 
from school, nfteii sacrifices, whii-h at the time seem immetise, must 
be made to keep children in schoed ; hut the return, if the i hild im
proves his time, is value reeeivetl for the eost. Hepardlesi^f the 
cost, no hoy or girl bl’ould be taken from sehool until grammar seliool 
has been eompleted.

The boy who will stop short of a goo«l eollege or university train- 
jng is slow to sec the signs of the lime; for more than ever before the 
world is calling lor trained men. The lines are being more closely 
drawn between the ¡irepand and the unprepared man. Negligence 
in improving iqiportuinty is the only disgrace of unitreparedness.

The assertion has heeii n pealedly made by men who have experi
ence which iiititles them to speak authoritatively that any hoy. un
incumbered with the respoiisihilty of earing for a family which is 
dependent upon him. «-an |>iiisue whatever course he desires in any 
of the colleges or universities of the land.

Often the mistake of allowing the time for iireparation to pass 
unheeded is seen when it is too late t»i make reparation.

Dr. -\. C. Ellis, director of the extension department of the Uni
versity of Texas, has made a detailed and exhaustive study of the 
financial value of an education. He has in hi.s po.sse.ssioii facts ami 
figures on the subject which are surprising in their scope.

Just at the heginiiiiig of the new school year the stateiiierits of 
so emineiil an authority ;ire interesting; “ Of nearly five millinii 
unetlueated men and women in America only thirty-orle have become 
successful enough in any kind of work to find a place in the lists of 
eight thousand of the leaders of various enterprises in America. A 
study of this list of eight thousand shows that only one eliild in one 
hundred ami fifty Ihousaiid without an education has heeu able to 
b«>conie Kiieeessful in any lim> of work, while children with a eoininon 
school education, in proportion to their miuihers, have aeeoiiiplished 
this four times as often; those of high sehool edueation eighty-seven 
times as often, ami those of college edueation eight hundred times 
U  often. The i|uestioii which every thoughtful parent must ask is. 
'What ehauee am I giving iiiy eliihlrenT’

“ No matter at what sacrifiée,”  Dr. Ellis eoiieludes, “ imr how 
strenuous the effort involved, these facts show that no hoy or girl in 
the grammar sehool should stop until he has finished the high sehmd. 
and nojmy or girl in the high sehool should give up his edueation until 
he has gotten all tin* benefits that he can from college or university 
training.”  ' ^  ‘

Many a parent is niakiiiir a .sa«-rifi> e of other things to keep the 
children in sehool. and what more in return can he asked than a whole. 
BOUled appreciation on the part of the 4 hild «»f the opportunity 
sffonled it ! And can y4.utli ask mon- tliaiT a ehauee .tir olil age more 
than a oonseiousnesK «>f ikity ihuie ami tf04)4t pi-rformed*

view of other». 1 have no statement “ 
offer, for 1 would not wrong the»e pcf'-
ple.

“ .\n .American sailor ha» to a»80< i- 
ate with many cla»»es of pe«ip1e ami 
many nationalitieg in the Orient, ami. 
in a general way. their opinion» of 
these people run along the same line-

■'Hefore the great ifar in Europe 
started ther were many men-of-war 
in the harbors, and many a battle ro>al 
has taken place between tlie sailors ot 
different nations while hn shore. The 
European sailors, as a whole, com
pletely lgii<»re the Japanese and 
Chinese sailors. The .American and 
(lerman sailors seem to get along to
gether the best, Vhile most of the bat
tles seem to fall between the .Anieri«an 
and English sailors. These are not 
merely battles of drunken men. iuU 
there seems to be a loiig-fidt grud-e 
between these sailors, and I have seen 
men whom I have known j)er8onally 
never to touch li<]uor to Jump in and 
fight like everything with their bunch 
against some foreign sailors.

“ Now, a few more words and 1 will 
close for my first attempt, for I sure 
would like to see this in print.

"The people in the interior of the 
States who have never seen T'ncle 
Barn's Navy’ seem to think our navy 
Is ‘The Navy' and the ‘One Navy’ of tiie 
world. .And it is a most Impresslx“ 
sight to see sixteen or twenty dread
noughts in battle formation - a sight 
that niakes a man straighten up and 
feel proud that he is an .Americani 
But we have seen some of the work 
of the world-famous cruiser Einden,' 
of Germany, whose remarkable ripcord 
is second only to that the the ‘Ala- 
baniH,’ of the Coiif»*derate States of 
.America, and, believe me, it sure shows 
that the other navies are there with 
the goods. And the best navy that 
Fncle Sam can get is none too good 
for the Fnited States, the country 
which the sailors out here call ‘God's 
Country.’ I am asso<'iating e\4>ry day 
with men who were around the world 
with the fleet a few years ago, and 
their opinion 1» the same everywhere 
—it Is ‘God's country for mine!'

“ Now 1 will close my letter, and if 
this passes the censorship and goes to 
print. I will try again.

" I  am.
"Respectfully yours,

•T). HCNTEH.*

Judge H. C. R.^ndolpb is in Floydada 
on business.

.\1. T. Howard, of Clarendon, w:is 
hen- last week on business.

Floyd Howard, of near Silvertoii, 
had business in Flainview during the 
t arly part of the week.

Ed Dunaway was in .Amarillo Thurs
day.

.Albert Hinu is in Clovis, -M., on 
busill.

-Miss (ierirude Oterall left this morn
ing for Tulia, where she is teaching 
an art class.

A. -A. Highburger left this morning 
for Bay City and other toast points on 
business. He will be gone probably a 
week.

J. l>-pley Smith returned this morn
ing from Aniarillo, where he has been 
attending the I’atihandle Slate Fair.

.Miss Ida .McGlasson left this morn
ing for Waco, where she will visit with 
relati\es for several weeks.

J. E. I ’epper returned this morning 
from .Amarillo, where he has been at
tending the I ’anhandle State Fair.

Judge 1>. C. Benry was in Floydada 
yesterday on business.

Dr. C. c. Gidney left yesterday for 
.Amarillo on professional business.

.Miss Gretna Crane, wlio has been 
visiting the family of -Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Knupp, has returned to her 
home, in Iowa.

J. Jorilaii is ill latiiipasas on busi
ness.

A. F. Quiseiiberry was liere from 
Hale Center during the early pari of 
the week visiting bis family.

1.. . E. Ensign, of Oltoii, was in Plain- 
view yesterday on business.

.Miss Nail Fenry, of Dtillas, who has 
been the guest of .Mr. and .Mrs. U C. 
I’enry for several weeks, left Tuesday 
fo'r her home, via .Amarillo.

1.. . A. Knight was in .Amarillo Wed
nesday on business.

.Mr.-. .Mury E. Banks leaves tomor
row for Snyder to be present at the 
unveiling of a monument by the Wootl- 
inen to tlie memory of her late hus- 
bapd.

.Mrs. Fronie Johnson and daughter 
are spending a few days with the fam
ily of Dr. J. H. Wayland. They been 
visiting three months in Colorado. 
They will soon return to their home, 
in Floydada.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Farmer returned 
this morning from .Amarillo, wliere 
they have been visiting during the Pan- 
hatnlle State Fair.

■Mr.s. J. R. White, of Steplieiiville. 
who has been visiting on the North 
PIniuK. ( ime in yesterday to visit her 
sister, .Mrs. J. .\i. Shaler.

G. Stallings has moved from Har- 
rold, Texas, to IMainvIew.

.Mrs. F. N*. Catto returned today from 
Chicago.

■%

Men’s New Fall Suits Are In
Tliey are a wonderful lo9liing' lot of
clothes. Hand tailored in beautiful dark grays, 
browns, blue serge and cheviots, in slims, stouts and 
regulars. A suit for every man at

S 12.00, S I 4.50, S I 8.75 a n d  S 22.50
Just come in and take a look—we will certainly be 
glad to show you and give you our prices.

Large Assortment of Novelties
Just received—New goods are continually coming in. 
Ladies motor scarfs and caps at $2.25 and - $2.75
More new tarns in combination velvets and silk checks 
aniJ solid colors at 50c up to - - - $1.50
Children’s velvet caps and hats in dark colors at 50c, 
75c a n d ...........................................  - $1.50

Ladies Silk Waists
A beautiful shipment in the latest plaids and stripes 
in all sizes, $4.50 and $5.00. Let us show them to you

* S -O -M -E  D ou gh n u t!"
"Any time you vrint real 

goodies uce Calumet Baking 
Powder! Nfy mother use» it— 
she’s tried all others — she’s 
learned her Ie*.«on — now she 
sticks to Calumet.

“  Unequalled for making 
tender, wholesome. light bok> 
Inj^ Wonderful leavening 
and raising qualities—uniform 
results.! Mother says Calumet

I U the wtom mifievkica! !• 9C^
atra) to me. I  ff U M eocc. 
R«ceiT*<l Awards

JV/w Bwi Av-*
C/i * 1» AnW Ub

INSTALL FKEHiHT ELEVATOR.

Paxton & Oswald are installing i 
now freight elevatop in their buibllng

.Mr. imd -Mrs. IjuI I..ewi8, from their 
ranch in Motley County, are visiting 
.Mr. unci .Mrs. .lack Hawley.

Fred Bartsch was in Amarillo Wed
nesday to iMend the Panhandle State 
Fair.

.Mr. and Mrs. D .A. Knight visited the 
Panhandle State Fair, at Amarillo, to
day.

District .ludge R. C. .loiner and Dis
trict -Attorney Geo. L. .Mayfield are in 
Floydada attending district court.

Reuben .M. Ellerd is in Amarillo to
day in the interest o f his race for 
Congress.

OFF FflH TEX\> CMVERSU V.

-Misses Claire Bell Wilson and Lu
cile Abraham and Robert Brahan left 
yesterday morning for Austin, where 
they will enter the University of 
Texas.

A KB HRH K ON EAST SI BE
StiUVRE NKVRING (OMPI.FTION.

The new brick whi«-h is being built 
on the east side of the square by Tom 
Johnson, of Paris, Texas, is .-.bout 
complete. The brickwork is finished, 
and the finishers will soon be ready to 
start work. This building is to be oc
cupied by the People’s Supply Store.

in K i lls.
Born, September 13, to Mr. and .Mrs. 

J. P. Spence, four miles south of Plain- 
view, a boy.

Large metal rings, fastened together 
with chains, form an English anti
skidding device for motor cars with 
broad, flat tires.

A  new German ele«-trical devicUlo 
enable a moving train to set a signal 
makes use of a slight sinking of a rail 
as a train passes over it.

FOR S.ALE: Brand new Excelsior
.Motorcycle, twin cylinder; model l.'i-l. 
Cost $22.'i. plus 111 freight. Will gell 
on terms of one-half cash; balance $2.") 
per month. At reduction of $20 below 
coat. This machine has never been 
used; have bought car. BOX 4>i)5,' 
Amarillo, Texas. 2t-pd.

P A R A M O U N T  SPE C IA LS

MAE I. THEATRE
TI ESIMV. SEPTEMHEK -.NTH.
Oliver Morosco. Inc.. Presents 

LEPiORE I'UdiCH 
(Star in "The Bird of Paradise") 

in

‘"KILMENY”
-A Charming ConuMly-Drama, 

in 5 Acts.
Matinee. 2:3(> to .’i:t40. 
Evening, 7; la to Bi;00. 

-ADMISSION: .Matinee, .‘,c atnl B»c.
Evening, 10c an4l 24)<-. 

w o r t h  IT.

OLYMPIC THEATRE
M i l im .  OC'IOMEK l>T.
Dani4’I Frohinan Presents 

MARGARET CI.uAHK 
in

“The Seven Sisters”
A i'oni4'dy-Drama, In a .Actf.

Note.—"Seven Sisters" Is .Miss Clark's 
Supreme Soryen .Xchievement. 

.Matinee, 2:30 to ■■»:0o. 
F>vning. 7:1.‘> to l<t:0t». 

ADMISSION: .Matinee. ->r and loc.
Evening. 10c and 20c. 

WORTH IT.

Coming .Next Week
I.NA CUARK at The .Mae 1.;
MARY PICKFORD at The Olympic. 

Coming Soon —
The World's Greatest .Actress, 

PACLINE FREDERICK.

The best dressed
i: man in town
< >
«>
;; often] pays far less for 

his]clothes than the in- 
experienceil buyer im
agines.

That is because the maTr* 
j • who]makes it a practice 

to dress well knows 
where to buy.

We have“ manyj gradu- 
ates]V.iii| the school of 
dress]experience.

They have found[,by re
peated ^trials that for 
style unsurpassed and 
value unequalled, this 
country’produces]no bet
ter examples than the 
all-wool,!London shrunk

Kirschbaum 
'2/u Hpi0io“ Clothes

“  $ 1 5 ,$ 1 8 , $ 2 0 [a n d u p to $ 4 0

“ Look for the Guarantee anct 
Price Ticket on the Sleeve"

IIr ^ n k e n ’s
“ We Do As We Advertise"

NOT

W e  arc now showing our new 
fall line of men’s hats. Come in 
sec the newest styles of the sea- 

rson. Price $2.35 to - $3.00
See our windows.

STETSON H ATS in the newest 
styles, .colors and shapes, such 
as the Profit, Stetson F 15, Zone, 
Wavcrly. The $4.00 grade for 
...................................$3.50

;

T H E  O N E  P R IC E  S P O T  C A S H  S T O R E

C H IC K S

I^ M p  and big c«nBaldngPowd»r»do Dot I 
laavaTOOtDOOOTi. Calotnatdow It’aPcTel 
land toonpaijor toDoaf m iU fn d  •od^j

5̂0

R i f l e s  a n d  C ^ a r t r i d f ^ e s  
f o r  R e a l v 2 2  S p o r t

IX the ralilxT iis in the lii^It-power 
arms, your shrj wd sport inan selcrts 

his rifle amt eartridgi s for rr.iulln.
Ami *h<-n yau «»art l. bp rnhml, lhere> no. 

wh4TP to - top »hört o( Himinytnii J ' MC.
NUdPtn Sin«lp ‘^hot mortpl»—in fclUlp-Action tn«tp|», 

with thp f im o i i »  Rrminwton-fMr m>Ih1 t.rrp<h— »nd 
now. thp Autoloading muri -l that , kanJIn i6
Kimintk>n .1 MlotnddiHf -arttHtf ktlknul rfÛ aJint

For mil .22 »t*ht. got yout ii''p and rnrtridfps ffogn th« 
dpalpr who di>pUyi ih* R o iRii: MarkofKrOnmtlon-i WC.

Sold by your home d e a l e r  and 1112$ 
other l e a d i n g  merchants in T e s a »

Rrminften AiMi-Unien Metailir Cartridge Ce.
z Weelwertk BtuMin» I23X BrwaWwe») Naw Yarii City

\

\  A '41.:.
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Store That Is Making Good
Keeping in line with the Plains rapid progress and still holding to the straight 

honest Plains principles adopted when this store was established.
Honest goods at right prices and every item backed with a guarantee that 

makes good.

■J

The Fait 1915 Stock of Merchandise
Larger Than Ever

J Ï ^ D ^ Î R T  ^ O R S E T S
Business Women A re  

Excellent Judges
of Good Clothes

New 1915-16 
Furs

It wilt play a new  
part in your life

A  trial fitting of the new 

Modart designs will posi
tively demonstrate their 
superior style and com
fort— the natural poise 

and perfect fit without 
strain or discomfort.

You will find that your corset has a new 

m eaning-plays a new part in your life—  

contributes new beauty— when its a Modart 
properly fitted to your figure.

W e  positively guarantee every Modart to 

give the highest degree of satisfaction in wear 

and shape-keeping quahtiM.

You must try on a Modart to know it

They have more'than ordin
ary opportunities to learn what 
is best in style. They know 
how important it is to buy 
“quality” garments for only 
garments of good quality stay 
good looking and keep their 
stylish appearance. In buying 
their own garments they are 
just as particular about the 
materials and the way in which 
the garments are made as they 
are the style.

Its because they know good 
¿tyle and quality that so many 
of them come to our store for 
clothes.

The garments wc sell arc made of de
pendable cloths, the linings and trim
mings are substantial and the tailoring 
is of the better class.

New Styles continue to reach 
weekly, almost daily.

So many ladies say they 

don’t know the value and 

quality of furs and are 

afraid to invest so long as 

there is a doubt. And thats 

true more otten than its 
said---even so with many 

merchants too.
For years we have sold 

the same make oi furs—  
Its the Narobia line.* Furs 
that are guaranteed to us

us

by a responsible manufac- 
urcr and that wc have so much confidence in 
that wc place the R ICHLIER  surety back of. 
The new styles arc here and at prices much 
less than is usually asked.

Black Narobia 
Black Lynx  
Beaver 
Jap Mink

Hudson Seal 
Leopard  
Opossum  
Marmot, etc.

7Re
Suits $12.50 to $100.00 Prices S3.00 to $60.00 a set 

The

PFOPLE WHO ORtSS

______■L- _

420

Stout
Suits

r  ■

I
We w»»k to emiounce that we 

have added quite a selection ol 
womens stilish stouts to our 
regular line ©1 womens suite.

C a r t e r -  H o u s t o n ’s
♦ '
I  «G o o d s  that t^ ca k  -for
r  tham seW ee’ *

SOCIETY
Telephone Number 72

♦

MKS OHI AK Htl.I.IKK
im .rvoA  n . i ’B iiosruss.

Mr«. OHi'ar ('ollipr. -IHi White Strwt. 
was" hostess We<lnesday afteniiK)ii for 
the Halcyon Club. The steady rainfall | 
throughout the afternoon only tended | 
to make the Interior of the home more j 
attractive to the guests as they were 
warmly greeted by the hostess. i

After a number of entert;iiiilng games 
of Forty-two, the dominoes were re- 
niove<l and a tempting salad «ourse 
served to the members and the follow
ing special gttests of tlie hostess: 
Mesdames l>ee .Miller. .1. .1. l..ash. W. W. 
I’ nrierwood, I). L. .Millican. Tom fa r 
ter, A. B. .Martin and f.eorge Sslgling 
and Anna Witte.

Mrs. J. W. Willis will entertain the 
club Wednesday, October sixth.

Doubleday, \  B. Martin. (Jeorge Haig 
ling, II. W. Harrel, f .  W. Tandy and 
K. T. foleinan, and .Mlssi>s Kffle fasev, 
Sarah Hobs and Hallie Oroee.

H. W. I. \M» M lim s .W M l KIIS IHV 
IJV KlMfl K r  TO HIS SIT HKMS.

Ilti'l I» Hccipient ot' •Hits. Kxprcssititr 
K̂ tecni. From HU 

Pupil«.

MHS. jo in  P.4 imVH»HI»
HO.STKSS HM.III \M> I I I K.

Such a pleasant, pretty party was the 
meeting yesterday afteriKum of the 
Highland flub, with .Mrs. John P. 
Crawford as hostess! Hoses and nas
turtiums were featured in the adorn
ment of the rooms for the welcoming 
of the members and additional guests.

Forty-two. the chosen game of the 
club, was enjoyed iititll the .serving of 
a beautifully appointed two-course 
luncheon by Mrs. Crawford, assistfsl 

, by Mrs.'H. C. Randolph and .Mrs. 1̂ om 
('arter.

i The club will meet with Mrs. Kdgiir 
* B. Hughes Thursday, October seventh.

The special guests yesterday after
noon were Mesdames R. A. and W. W. 
Underwood, t). H. and Elmer Sansom, 
Everett Dye. W, U  Harrington, O. B.

The student Imdy of Farmer's Busi
ness College, the patrons and a few 
special friends were tendere<l a ban- 
guet Wedncsdriv iiight by H. W. l*it)d, 
principal of the school.

The affair took place in the <oni- 
mfxlious new home of the s<hool, over 
the Doiiohoo-Ware Hardware Store, 
and was given by .Mr. l.,i\nd commem
orating his th|^rty-first fiirthday anil 
the thirteenth anniversary of his ci.reer 
as a teacher.

Everett Bryan, on tiehalf of the stu
dents, jirosented Mr. I.<tnd with an ele
gant ivory dress-T set. He was also 
the recipient of other handsome pres
ents, among them a beautiful birthday 
cake, gleaming vith thirty-one c:;ii- 
d*es, marking the milestones In the life 
of the popular host.

Degplto the inclement weather, some 
eighty-odd guests were present, who 
thoroughly enjoyed the bountiful hos
pitality extended.

The Jnvocation was b5i Ben Sebas
tian.

During the elegant five-course ban
quet. the following toasts were offered, 
wtih Paul Rrjran toastmaster:

“The Past"— Miss Mttlock.
“The Present"—Frank Bowron.
“The Future'—Wayne Bridges.

‘ The Faculty"— Robert Fletcher. 
Address W. J. Foster.
Address ,'ur Student Bixly Everett 

I'ryan.
Heart-to-l lean" Talk H. W. l.atiil 

College .Song — Student Body.
.Menu.

O.'ster Cocktail Cream of Oysters 
Baked Turkey, Oyster Dressing 

French Peas Snowflake Potatoes 
Potato Salad

B'C Cre nii .Angel FoihI Cake 
Cream Clnu'se Crackers

Ih'iiiltasse
Ceh'ry Olives.

Cigars .\fter-Diimer .Mints
Crape .Iiiice Punch

I I I III. MK I IHHHwl ( liriH H.

j “ The Ided Christian" wlll .he tlie 
j libjcet of Hev. .1. W. Story's sermon 
! at the 11 o'cloi k service SiimlHy morn- 
itig af the Methislist Ctmrch. There 
Wiil be «[lecial Ullisil'.

A cordial invitation to he présent Is 
evtended to everyotie.

4 HI IH H OF 4 II HIST.

I. D. CiUiihh , of Floydada, was here 
veaterdiiy morniiig en route to hía 
hume, lifter n visit tn l.uhlioek oii tai d- 
ness.

H C. Hiihhaid retiirned frota .\tiia- 
rillo yi'sterday. He has Imhui atteiiil- 
íng to hnsitiesa there and takitig iti the 

¡ Panhntidle State Fair.
Bol) .Meyers reiurned yesterday froiu 

iiiihhoek, where he had heen on hiisi- 
liess.

Rev. W. F. I/cdlow. president of 
1,01 kney (!hristian Colllege and pastor 
■•‘f the Plainview Church of Christ, will 
[ireaih Sunday morning at eleven 
o'clock and Sunday evening at eight- 
thirty o'elfKk.

FINK IRIS Fl l  I M l  n l l  I.IM4 
H.m iST (4H.I.F4;F in UFf l Tl U

“ Each one an artist in her line” waé 
tin verdict given Tuesday tilght by tiie 
large audietice present at tin' recital 
given by tlie Fine Arts Department of 
Wayland Baptist College.

'I'he recitili was given at tlie Ihiptist 
Church. Those wlio took part were 
Mlsa .leter, piiiiiist; .Miss Donnell, 
teiicher of ' voice, and Miss Brown, 
ten her of expression.

The following program was gi.eii:
•.V .May Morning" (D. D<'ii/;i) Miss 

Deunell.
The Soul of the Violiti' (.Merrill! 

.Mi<s Brown.
'a ) Itonian/.e, Op. 2̂ ., N'o. II iSehii- 

nialilD ; (hi Novelette, tip. 21, .No. VII 
(Sihiiniaiiiii Miss .Icier.

in) Hendil Scrino al ('iglò F 
Handell ' From the Oliera Siisariiiei, 
(b) Porgi .\nior iW. A. .Mozart) Miss 
Donnell.

“ A (!hristiaii Soldier" (Cook)- .Miss 
BrowA.

“The Swallow«'' (Frederick D. 
Cowen)—Miss Donnell.

Cantique D'.Vmour iM s z t )— .Mis« 
.Jeter.

(a) "Hullo" (Sam W. Foss); ih) 
“ I f—" (K lpliiigl — Ml«« Brown.

-Mrs. E. Plow den .iccompaiiieil Mr“ 
Joseph Pendhayii to Amarillo S'ltiday. j 
Mr«. Pendhayii was met in Kaiisa« City ' 
by relatives who accompanied lier to j 
hei home, in Cctieva. .Neh.

O C. I.i.' iie, (if the I.iiyne tí Bowler ' 
Company, reiurnul yesterday from ' 
.Amaril’o, where he has been assisting ;
with the exiiliilt of the I-iytie i i  Bowler |
Company at th»* Panhandle State Fair.

Ed Meacham had biiRiness at .41l(  ̂
SwdtcK*" Wednesday..

I. B Farmer is in .Xinarilln.
.Iiidge Ij C. P' liry had husliie«« in ; 

.Amarillo Wedm^dav.
.Airs. K. J. Deal and son. N’elson, who 

have been visiting Mrs. E. E, Rods for 
some time, U ft rhursilay for C.iiie' 
Cirnrdeau, .Mo. .Nt l.son lia.H been apend- 
Ing tin siimnier with Mr«. E. Iv. Roo 

'V. .V. Shoftier and ehtldren, Mi.s« 
Mildred and Sanford left yesterday : 
for Port Envac;i, Texas, where the ch ll-1 
dren will enter w bool.

tJeo. B. Rohi rts. of Stephenville, who ' 
ha« hern viriMne his aunt, Mrs. I \i 
Shafer, and faniily, left yestenJay f< r 
.Anwirlllo, where he will attend the 
Panhandle State Fair before reiiiriilng ‘ 
to hlfl home. He wa« here during the 
Hale County Fair, and I« much In love . 
with the South Plain«.

Byron Sanford, who has been visit
(ng his brother, Çen 0. Biuiford. left
ye.vterday morning for hl« home. In
Covington, Texas, where he will enter 
seheol.

Watches
WRIST WATCHES
in fact all kinds of 
watches at the Right 
Price.

COME SEE US
Phone 23

Dye Drug 
Company

W est Side Square

The t a l l  Store
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AM liK IC i!^ K X ro K l lK \ n i.,
t’lSi U. YKiKS 1»15 »>1» H»I*-

WASm.NCTON n C Sopt. 2S a 
deUtllPd nrrolint of IohiIIii? 
contrJbutluB to fho rooord brohkmp 
exports of the fin. *1 >esr li*. In »uP- 
plied by the tollosing UhU con.pilt'd 
from the June, 1S*1&. • Monthlj Sum
mary of Foreiitn Ooinnurce,’ ».bortb

to be published by the Department of 
('omnierce.

Nee high levels were touched dur
ing the closing month ofthe year, and 
uhtle reristn clauses show a decrease 
fcr the year, nearly all of them now 
(»amcipatc in the general advance, 
«'otion, agricultural implements, lum
ber and naval stores are the notable 
e\ce|>t!ons.

grades of fruit that are not worth ship
ping, us well as from fruit that de
moralizes the markets because of its 
inferior (juality.

I.eiidins tnirle> of i:\pot1. In

CI*.ASSKS

YVbcal and f'.uir ................... .
Ksvk .-ottou ....................................
Iron and steel manufactures .......
Meat and dairy products...............
Mineral oils ..................................
Lasather and manufactures o f .......
Chopper pigs, etc..............................
Cotton goods .................................
Automobiles and iiarts .................
Horses ...........................................
Coal ................................................
Chemicals, medicines, etc...............
Tobacco, unmanufactured ............
Explosives .....................................
Corn and corn meal .....................
Fruits and nuts .............................
Oil cake and meal ........................
■Wool manufactures ......................
Vegetable oils ...............................
Bugar, refined ...............................
Hoards, deals, etc ........................
Other woods and manufactures of
Zinc manufactures ........................
Brass manufactures ......................
Paper and manufactures o f ..........
Electrical goods ...........................
Barley ............................................
Cars and carriages ........................
Rye ................................................
Rubber manufactures ...................
Fish ................................................
Mules .............................................
Fiber manufactures ......................
Naval atores ..................................
Vegetables ......................................
Agricultural implements ..............
A ll other articles ..........................

Order of
nscal

1915.
(I

376 2 
22.‘>.9 
220.1
133.7
120.7
96.2
72.0
68.1 
61.0
55.9
46.4
44.5
41.5
41.3
34.9
28.9
27.3
25.8
25.6
25.1
24.8
2 1 . 2
20.5
19.8
19.8 
18.2
17.0
15.1
14.8
12.9
12.7
12.3
11.1
10.8
10.3 

218.4

Magnitude In 1915 
year, .Month

1914. 1915.
a millions of dollars.

TOTAL DOMESTIC EXPORTS .. 2716.2

142.4
610.5
251.5 
146 2 
152.2
57.6 

144.9
51.5
33.2
33.2
59.9 
27.1
54.0
6.3
8.3

31.9
21.7
4.8

16.3
1.9

57.6
45.6 
0.4
7.6

20.7
26.1
4.3

18.4
1.6

12.4
12.8
0.7

12.6
19.9
6.9 

32.0
225.6

2329.7

18.9
15.8
31.8
29.8
13.2
13.2
8.9
7.3 

14.5
8.1
6.9
6.3
4.5

11.7
3.4
1.3
1.0
3.6
2.3
3.0
2.6
2.6
3.0
4.3
2.1 
2.0 
0.7 
3.0 
0.2 
1.7 
1.6 
2.6
1.3
1.3 
0.8 
0.9

27.7

264.1

of June, 
1914.

)
11.1
18.7 
18.9
10.8
13.4 
4.8

11.5
4.2 
2.5 
0.2
5.2
2.4
4.3 
0.4 
0.8

. 1-5
1.1 
0.4 

'  0.7 
0.1
4.7
4.0

(a ) O.O
0.6
1.7
1.5
0.2
1.3 
0.4 
1.2 
0.8

(b ) O.O
1.1
2.3 
0.9
1.7 

18.7

154.1

ItOSIIKLL I’ KKPAitINC FOR
liA.AKFKS' AS.StMlAllOA MKFT.

Hoswell, N. M.. Is getting ready for 
a record attendance at the .New Mexico 
Hankers’ Association meeting, October 
4 to 9.

The State IJwstock and Products 
Exposition will meet at the same time. 
This exposition is incorporated.

(a ) $36,600. (b) $38,300.

OliR MISN.AMKI) KIJI\S.

Misleadiag Titles AVhlch Have Hm 'd 
I gaorsatl) Hivea to the Mesa* 

Verde (H ff Rnellings.

Many visitors to the prehistoric ( 'llf f 
Dwellings of the Mesa Verde National 
Park, In Stnithwestern Colorado, are 
ufctonlslied to find that what Is eom- 
monly described as a dwelling Is not 
properly u dwelling at all. but a vil- 
lag»- or city. The celebrated Cliff 
Pala»-e is not u palace. .Neither is 
Spruce Tree tionse a house, nor Hal- 
cony House u liousc. Encli of these is 
a complete^ town which onca, in tlie 
dim ages tif.fore the earliest Indian 
truiiitlun. was sn organized cnninuin- 
lly, often of colisideruble size.

The arrangement of houses in a cliff 
'dwelling of the size of Cliff i ’alace, for 
example, is cliitrartertsUc and inti
mately associated with the distribu
tion of the social divisions of tlie in- 
liubltuiits. The population was coiii- 
pu.̂ ed of a nuinher of units, possibly 
<‘I.-\ns, eacli of w'liii-h had its own siM-iul 
nrganixutiun 'more or less distinct from 
others, a condition that appears in the 
arrangement of rooms. The rtaims oc- 
••upied by a clan were not necessarily

connected, although generally neigh
boring rooms were distinguished from 
one another by their uees.

ENORMOrS < HOPS OF LKMOVS.

Twenty thousand acres in young 
lemon trees In California will soon 
come into bearing and double the do
mestic supply. The crop for the year 
ended August 31, 1915, was 6,667 cars 
or 132 per cent more than ia«i year. 
These large increases in production 
will call for a serious study in mar
keting the lenion crop of tlie I'nited 
States.

Tlie California Fruit (Irowers' Ex
change lemon shippers liave orgunizeil 
a company to nianufacture by-products 
from the lower grades of niit. The 
plant is under construction, and tlie 
liiislness will lie handled on a <«-oi»era 
five basis, tlie growers receiving tiie 
full returns for the by-products after 
the cost of operation is deducted 
From one and one-quarter to one and 
one-half million dollars’ worth of 
lemon oil. citrate of lime, and other 
lemon by-produets are Imported an
nually Into the I’nited Slates. These 
products can be luanufuctured success
fully In California from the lower

Are You a Skeptic?
If So You are the Man I am Looking for

All skeptics wear clothes same as 
anybody else.

I AM RIGHT here in town and 
have the goods in the house to prove 
that all my statements are true.

YES SIR I SAID IT!
Said that I am selling Hand Tailored [mis

fit] Suits, Pants and Odd Coats at just H A LF  
PRICE.

COME O VER  A N D  SEE for yourself—in
spect our Clothing carefully, decide on its value, 
price it and see if I am not saving you FIFTY  
CENTS on every D O LLAR  you invest in 
clothes.

In Red Boilding form erly  'occupied by 
W arren  G rocery  Com pany on 

South Side Court Square

. BELL

Your family and friends want 
pictures of you as they are accus
tomed to see you—pictures with 
your natural, conversational ex
pression.

Such portraits are a pleasure for 
us to make and for you to have 
made. Drop in and have a chat— 
you will hardly know you are being 

photographed. This is modern pro- 
tography—the result is a natural, 
iiitimute likeness.

Make ao appointment today

ranes

AMALIE

Automobile Owners
The reason why 100 per cent Pure 

Pennsylvania

1-2 3 NON 
CARBON

C Y L I N D E R  O I L

is used by the Automobile Branch 
Houses and ’Agents, is, they know 

; ;  from experience AM ALIE OIL is so 
high in flash test that it does not 
burn up before lubricating.

Sonneborn Bros.
DALLAS

< ► !

ArrivedJLast_Week
We have told you of the many useful and beautiful 

furnishings in the first car, so now we want to tell you 
o f the second. It contained one of the biggest assort
ments of

Beds, Springs and 
Mattresses

ever brought to Plainview in addition to other furnish
ings for the bed room, dining room, living room and 
kitchen.

In all we have as complete a stock of house furnish
ings as you will find on the South Plains.

Announcement
We are installing an elevator and making other im

provements which will increase the service and efficiency 
o f our undertaking department.

We invite your inspedlion of our new facilities.

Paxton Oswald
Pbone 179

Miss Rebecca Ansley 
S P IR E L L A  CO RSETIER

Phone No. 304

H O U SE  O F  M ISFITS

Special Excursion to Austin, Texas
oAccount Reunion Scottish Rite Bodies, 

October 11th to 14th. Tickets on sale October 
10th, final limit October 16th. Round trip 
fare $19.20. For further information phone 
224.

JOHN LUCAS, Agent
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Are You Raising a Roof 
For a Rainv Dav?
Longfellow said: “Into each life a 
little rain must fall.” Arc you pre
pared to shelter your family when 
the storms come?
The wise man builds when the 
skies are clear. Money in the 
bank will solve the “Rainy Day” 
problem.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

We have about 80 cases o f 
assorted brands of syrup,
ranging in price from $2.00 to $3.00 
per case, wholesale, which is unsable 
for table use, but which is very 
fattening for hogs and cattle. We 
will sell this at a very low price. 
Call on us or phone us at out office.

N O B LE S  BROS. GROCER CO.

Do You Realize How Much Your 
Hand’s Are Noticed?
Everyone would like to have their hands 
free from cracks and chaps so that dirt 
would not lodge in them.

W e  guarantee that if you will use

DUNCAN’S HAND LOTION
every night for a week you will he pleased 
and surprised at the change made in the 
condition and appearance of your hands.

It will whiten your hands, make them 
smooth and soft and will keep them from 
chapping.

Absolu tely  guaranteed to  g ive  satisfaction
Sold only at

D y N C AN’S
**Th9 S to re  lVh9f9 You F ee/  at Homo’"
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS  
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO  
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S | 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE !

T F I I . K P I I O N K  N O . 7 2
1

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO  
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
W ANT AD AMOUNTING TO  25 
CENTS OR MORE.

FOR SALK: Two acres, close In.
W ill trade for house and lot near High 
School or will sell cheap for cash. 
MRS. CORA STEVE.NS. tf.

We are In the market tor Dry and 
■reea Hides In any quantity RUCK- 
■ ■  PRODUCE COMPANY. — Adv. tf.

We are in the marsei for Dry and 
Green Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
ft BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers 
—Adv. tf.

See BELLIS & FRANCISCO about 
Plumbing and Wiring. Phone 492. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
less and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. — .4dv. tf.

Dainty Lunch Goods, wLict lessen 
the work over a hot stove. T̂ et t s 
suggest the preparation of yoi.r sum
mer menus. \TCKERY-HA\COCK 
GROCERY CO. Phone 17. tf.

Cherry Chic at the HASH KANDY 
KITCHEN. tf.

FOUND—-A Palm Beach ladles’ Nor
folk coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at The Hehald office and pay
ing for this ad. tf.

t ows  AM> f U.\K> HHÍ SVl.i:.
200 good young cows, above Quaran

tine Line, good prospective calf crop, 
$.70 per head. Also 200 fine steer 
calves from choice cows and registered 
Hereford and .Shorthorn bulls, $.12 per 
head. C. UANIU.S, .Abilene, Texas. 
3t.

We are in the market for Dry and 
Breen Hide«. Highest prices. ALLEN 
A BONNER. Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

KAND FOR SALE OR TRADE—114 
acres of excellent land in excellent lo
cation at $12.70 per acre; half on extra 
easy terms; balance half cash and half 
trade. Would take either auto, young 
mare, .lersey cow or improved five 
acres close to I'lainview. V. W.
HOli.MES, I’ lainview, Texas. mo.

STHWFB OR .STOLEN.
Ray horse with white spot in fore

head, white hind foot, tear marks from 
eyes. Ilranded H. E. on left shotilder. 
$7 reward for return, M. S. KELI.ER. 
I’ lainview .Nurser.v. 3t.

Seed Rye, Alfalfa Seed
Turnip Seed, Ruta>Baga and All Varieties 

of Seeds for Fall Planting. Crain 
Sacks, All Kinds of Chick Feed

C. E. White Seed Co.

FOR SALE ,CI1EAP—A mod» n six- 
room house. Phone 257. tf.

FOR RENT: Furnished room ; also 
rooms for light housekeeping. .\d- 

. dress MR3. P. R. .MCCLELLAND, East 
California, or phone 72. —.Adv. tf.

:ild0,fl»0 TO LOV.N 
On Hale County land. FLOYD COUN-i 
TY AUSTH.ACT CO., Floydada, Texas.; 
St.

.MONEY TO LOAN.
Five to seven years. RUSHLNUl 

LAND ( ’O. if

Get the habit of getting It at VICK
ERY'S. It it’s to eat, we have It 
Phone 17, tf.

Balloon Popcorn 
KANDY KITCHEN.

at the KASH
tf.

StHOEAKSHll’ FOR SU.F.
Scholarship In Seth Ward College 

for sale for . $17. See GEO. R. QCES- 
E.NBERRY, Helen Tcinjde Farm. Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

WA.NTED -To trade !<'r Hale Coun
ty lands, good five-s*and cotton gin 
located in black-land b-R of Central 
Texas. In town of l.f'o'i people, ginning 
2,000 bales innually. E\> ' lletit seven- 
room residence, with barn and out
houses. goe.; with flii- hr.l. \<1d! -ss 
BOX 114, Plainview. 31.

LOST—F'riendshlp b rr ’elit in down
town district. Reward EÍ.ENOK
FAIRRIS. 4t-pd

WANTED—Girl for g e r 'ral work. 
ANDERSON HOTEL. ff.

FOINB.
During Hale County Fair, in resi

dence district, pair of eold-rininied 
spectacles. Owner may Lave >ame b.” 
calling at Herald offic- and paying tor 
this ad.

FOR SAI.F.
Some good work mares, good un

broke brood mares, few span broke 
mules, more fine 2- and 3-year-old un- 
broko mules. .Also 770 breeding ewes 
ami 3,000 feeding owes and lambs. 
Terms given where desired. .SANSO.M 
A SO.N. Office, .Ansley Building, Plain- 
view, Texas. 4t.

FOl'.ND Atito cushion. Call at 
Herald and pay for this ad. tf.

F'Ol'Nl ' -.\ black ( rochefed shawl 
between Plainview and Seth Ward. 
Apply at Herald office. tf.

WANTED Two girls at PLAIN- 
VIEW HOTEU :’.t-pd.

Ship Your Live Stock

RdOMlllErCOiiiON CO.
FORT WORTH, : : TEXAS

“  We Sell *ems Ourselves^’

Tom  Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market Information

WORK WANTED by the day in pri
vate home. .Address J. Q. E., care Her
ald. It-pd.

MIERIFF’w '«\LF.

FOR S\1.F.
Nice clean, fresh stock of Grocerie.? 

In town of Abernathy; one other gro
cery in the town. Fine crops; good 
trade assured this tall and winter. Best 
store room in the town.
4t. C. E, STOUT

THE STATE OF TE.\A.>5.i 
County of Hale. \

BY VIRTUE of a certain order of 
sale issued out of the Honor.ible Dis
trict Court of Hale Crunty, i.n the !»tli 
day of September, 1917, by B. II. 
Towery. Clerk of said cotirt, against 
J. W. McClelland. Prudie I!. .McClel
land and Hugh McClelland, for the sum 
of Two Thousand Six Hundred and 
Fifty-one I>ollar8 and Eighty-eight 
Cents ($2,tl71 StS), and costs of suit.iiu 
cause No. 11th! in said Court, styled 
Horace tJooch vs. .1. NN • McClelland 
et al.. and placed in my hands for 
service, I, J- C. Hooper, as sheriff of 
Hale County. Texas, did. on the !*th day 
of September. 1917, levy on certain 
Real Estate, situated in Hale Cotinty, 
described as follows, to-wit:

Lots Nos 7 and 8, in Block No rt. In 
the McClelland .Addition to the town of 
Plainview, Hale County, Texas, ac
cording to the map or plat of said 
addition of record in the Deed Records 
of Hale County, Texas, and levied upon 
as the property of said J. W, McClel
land. And on Tuesday, the 7th day of 
October, 1915. at the Court House door 
of Hale Courrty, In the St.ile of Texas, 
between the hours of i* n a. lu. and 
four p. m.. 1 will sell said property at 
public vendue, for cash, to the highest 
bidder, as the property of said .1. W. 
McClelland, by \irtue d ^sid levy and 
said order of sale.

And in compliance w: law, 1 give
this notice by publication m the Eng
lish language, once a v -k for three 
cmiaecutive weeks imni diat'ly pre
ceding said day of sale, n The Plain- 
view Evening Herald. n- wspap'T 
published In Hal" Count

WITNESi^ niy hand, t is OUi day of 
Steptember, 1917. J. C lOOPKK,

Sheriff. Hale Cf ■nty. Texa.s. 
By .1. F. FRYE, Deputy

FOR s a le .

Dnroc-.lersey hogs—brood sows,
fef-ders, gilts and a few nice males. 
We also have some g(>od work mules 
nnd horses for sale. BUCH.AN.N.AN 
BROS.. Callahan Hanrh. Rt '

FOIM).

JUST RECEIVED
A Car of Pekin Wagons

Fully Guaranteed
All Styles for Every Farm  Use.
Come To the Avery Warehouse In
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

W. R. SIMMONS

Black silk parasol. Owner <an se
cu re  same by calling at The Herald 
office. tf

W A N T E D
Farm  Loans—$ 5 0 0 .0 0  and Up On Hale 
or Adjoining Counties. 8 to 10 Years Giv
en With Option to Pay Out In 3 Years. No 
Life Insurance Red Tape About This.
Itox (»87 

IMioiip 221J THOS. P. WHITIS IMfiinx iew.
T e x fis

STORAGE!
Can rent storage space 
on railroad track by 
day, week or month.

Charges Reasonable Inquire of

F. L. BROWN
at R. C. Ware Hardware Co.

The Value of a Telephone
in the farmer’s home can
not be measured in dollars 
and cents. It may be the 
means of s a v i n g  your 
property from destruction 
by fire, your family from 
serious illness, your pro
ducts from a drop in 
prices.

Thousands of farmer’s 
telephones are connected 
with the vast system of 
this Company. The cost 
is most reasonable. In
quire of our nearest Man
ager.
Souinwestern Tel. & Tel.

L U

TiM QuMtns Tint Doss Not Affset Tin Hssd
BRcaniae of tt* tonic amt laaatirc effect. I.AXA- 
TIVK BKOMO QUIKINEIa belter than ordinary 
Ouinine and doe. not canae nervouane.a not 
ringina in head Remember the full name and 
loM  ter tba lignatnre of R. W. GROVE. 29c.

A’ou will find the finest line of Pic
nic goods In town at VICKERY-H.AN- 
COCK’P. Phone 17. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

W.VNlED—Farm to wnrk on halves. 
Experience«! farmer. .Adiiress llÜX 
338. 3t.

WANTED: Furnlslied rooms. Must
be centrally located, some conveni
ences and reasonable rent. BOX (132, 
Plainview. 3t.

FOUR h o u se s !, 4 to S rooms, well 
located: aLo six lots on Wayland 
Boulevard adjoining the campus. H. I.. 
KING. Phone 7H5. 3t.

Brood mares, fillies and young 
horses. Can use one automobile. 
T. W. SAWYER. tL

One good HE.A'riNO STOVE for sale. 
R. E. COCHRANE. 2t

FOINB.
Pointer feiuaK’ tlog has strayed from 

owner. .May recover same ly calling 
at The Herald. tf.

Get Tungsten I-anips with a guar
antee from BELLIS & FRANCISCO. 
Phone 492. tf.

WANTED—Two girls at PLA IN - 
VIEW HOTEL 3t-pd,

FOR SU.F.
McCormack row binder. 12-lnch 

gang plow, bliiik emmer seed. H. V. 
T U L L  tf.

LOST: On Rostri tiou Street, a
tortoise-shell hairpin set 'vith bril
liants. F'lnder please return to MISS 
NELL SANSO.M. Adv. tf.

VTTFN HON.

Tlio-e hot drinks are now ready at 
the KASH KANDY KITCHEN. tf.

WANTED—Two 
VIEW HOTEL.

.-iris at PLAIN- 
3t-pd.

F'OU SALE ■ D’fO acres near Peters
burg. 120 acres in cultiv.'tion. All 
fenced. See or write .A. E. H.ARUIS, 
Plainview, Texas. — .Adv. 4t-pd.

OUNFK \MI L M i l  VT ll\RG\l\.

PLACE WANTED for boy 10 years 
old. Wants to work for board while 
going to «I hool. GEORGE EHLY. 
It-pd.

TO TRADE— 120-acre .Arkansas
farm for small irnet of I’ lainview prop
erty for truck and poultry. Address 
WALTER .IORDAN, Zack, Ark. 4t-pd.

FOR S\EE.

Pair good :{-year-old mules, 40 dry 
cows, in cows ami ralves, 200 stCer 
ami heifer calves, b’w choice Poland- 
China males. McFAULAND’S RANCH, 
111 niilcH west of Kri'ss. 2t.

NE» E\W FIR.M.

19n acres six miies southwest; part 
cash; baliuice lime. Good cows, mares 
and mules go with place if wante<l. 

¡MRS. CORA STEVENS. tf.

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Two-seated 
I anopy-top stirrey ami harness. Take 
cash, ponltry. hogs or mal/e. See EI,- 
LIOTT. the BlaeUsmlth. No coo<l nf- 
er refused. It

W.A.NTED d ir i  for genPial work. 
ANDERSON HOTEL. tf.

You ar*‘ in\iteti to cali and seo tlio 
large stock <jf home-erown Trees thè 
PLAINVIKW  NI RSUUY Ims. \Vo wlll 
trnde tr-. s for real •■stata, good live 
stock, peaeh se.-d, or seiond-hand 
saeks, Wish to .miiounce that F. P. 
Stephens is not working ftir PLAI.N- 
VIEW NURSERY, L .N. DALMO.VT. 
Proli. 4t

Wo desire to announce that we havo 
entered luto partnerslilp for tlie prac- 
tice of law, wltli offices over the Third 
.National B.uik. Plaliixlew, Texaa, 
whero we \slll be glad to mect our 
friends nnd <llents.

Y. W HOLMES,
1 mo. W. W. K IRK.

I/)ST -Two bunches of keys ou one 
trouser hook. In business district. Re
ward for return to Herald Office. 2t,

♦  ♦  ♦  
♦

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦

L f r  u s  OVERHAUL YOUR CAR
W c  Can Do It Right and Save You Money

We Sell the Good Gulf Gasoline and 
Supreme Auto Oils

W e W eld  A ll K inds o f Castings fo r  Autom obiles and
Farm Machinery

BUY YOUR AUTO SUPPLIES FROM US. WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS.
I No Job Too Largo iN o  Job Too Small. A l l  W ork  Oaarantprd.

E. N. E6GE AUTO COMPANY
Phone H444

♦  ♦  ♦
BRS. SMITH ft SMITH 

♦  Will be at Hr. OHens’ Offirr 
ft !■ I’ lainview every Taesday. 
ft Sperlalists lu the Treatment of 

riI.ES. FISSI KES, 
i ft --and all —
ft I1E( TAL BISEASKS.
ft No rutting, tying and raaterli 
ft Ing. Treatment safe
ft and sare.
ft No detention from linslaess
ft pd. nr plensare.
f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t

ft ft

WANTED- (Uri for general work. 
ANDERSON HOTEL tf.

o V C E O .  A L L E N
V  ThtHousft Rftliabig

OlilFit and PIANO
and MUSIC HOUSE i"Wf t̂ern leM.iM. L.ilrut S 
Moste. MrslC TKAL1ÎKK S 

• Supplir«, etc.« f*tc.
-and 1UM>K O M ) T IM K  

pflSCktrt he NHkitiir.
1*90, SAN ANOEIO 

Pile* Cured In ft to 14 Day*
ft ( Vour druigi.t •»111 rrfund monry If fAZO 

UINTMKNT fall, to cur. any caw of Itchloc, 
nilnd.llIrrdinK or 1‘rotriidln« PUc.InfiloMday«. 
The ür.t application givr. KaK and Kct. 30c.

I i l l u s t r a t o r s -  
' DtSIGNtRS » 
fNORAVFRS

. . ; T T T r 7 m iii s u b s m e
FOR NASTY CALOMELBK, S. I . RttSS, B. V. M, 

Veterinary Surgeon 
and <M)«tttrl( Ian.

Gradnatrd han»aa ( Ity leterln - 
ary ( f l i e g e  Ip rll 191.'».

t a ll« An«wered Bay or Night.
I,Orkney, Texa«.

♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t t ’r f t f t f t

ft 
ft 
ft 
ft
^ tart« 
ft 
ft 
ft _
ft Every druggist in town your drug- 
ft gist and everybody's druggist—ha* 
— ¡noticed a great fulling off In the sale

Your l.i«t*r » I t l io n l Making 
You Sirk and Can Not 

Salivate.

Phone 612
For Special Orders On Roses, Bo- 
quets, etc.. Also Fresh Vegetables

D. G. Aylesworth

ft + f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t
BR. E. O. M t HOES, 

SpeeliilLl III Bl»ea«r«i of (he 
T IE .  E IR , NOSE, 

and T i lR O lT .
Office In I he New Bonolioo 
Kulltling, H r « ! Boor south of 
Olymplr l lieatre Upstair«. 

'|e|e|i|lone '»s.
+ + + f t f t f t  + + f t f t f t 4

«  *  «| o f calomel. They all give the same

B E R
When you buy from us you can 

depend on receiving the best to be 
had and at prices that are right.

Plainview Lumber Co.

♦  f t f t f t f t f t f t  + f t f t f t
HR. » .  R. FI RG \SON,

> I terlnarliin.
UnIN answered day or night 

on shnrt iiolire.
Hale Center.

Oiflre Phone ........ >o, I.'»
Rr«ltlenre Phone >«. IH

Office at PInlinlew, Biiiiran'« 
Phariniiry Phone ir>l.

♦  ft + f t f t f t f t  + f t f t f t f t

.1
^'reason. Dodson’s I.iver Tone is taking 

Ills place.
«1  “ rnloniel is diuigerous and people 
^jknow It. while IHhIsoii's Liver Tone is 

I perfectly safe and gives better re- 
*|sults,” said a prominent local drng- 
’̂ 'gist. Dodson’s Liver Tone Is person- 
'^¡ally g'larnnteed by every druggist who 

sells If. A large bottle coats 70 cent:-, 
and If It fails to give easy’ ridief In 

¡every case of liver sluggishness andft ft

j constipation, you have only to ask
■for your inoiiey back.
I Dodson's T.lver Tone is :i pli-.is«.nt- 

ft itasftng, ji ¡rely vegetable remedy.
; thnn iiiisty ealmni l and without mnk 

^ i ln r  'o i l  slek. von Inst go h.ieK and get 
‘ vour money.

If you t îke calor: ’1 tod.iy you'll be
*  slek and miuseaie«' tomorrow; be-
*  ^Ides, it m.iy salivate .><m, while If yon 

take Dodson’s Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling Kr».*at, full of anibl-

I tion and ready for work or play. I f *
, w> oitif Pti. HotidrwJ Doiiir* Rew.ril *n» harmless, pleasant and safe to give to 
' riMi iff ratarrb that raonot Iw rvrcfl b/ Hall •

H ow ’s This.?
cu m » Core.

f.  J. CUKNEY k CO„ TolwJi), 0.
W., th. and.mlcne>l, hire known P. J. 

rh.iK-y tor lb. I.Kt 15 ynni. and b.lh».. bits 
SerfM̂ tly bnnorsM. In all baaInMa tranaactlenS

I children; they like It. — Adv.

To Drive Out IMalarU
.. . . _________  And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard GROVB’S
r ---- ---------------------------- c t a s t e l e s s  chill TONIC. You know

what yrnn are taking, as the formula is 
printed on every label, showing it is

?uininc and Iron in a tasteleM form.
be iQninine drives out malaria, the 

Iron bullda np the system. 90 cents

NAT. BAKK OF COMMKRCK. »• 
Tolnlo, Oblo.

nail’s CatiiTb Cnr. la tak.n Intemaltr. «Hti 
4lr«:tly open lb. blood and «Docena aurfatwa 
tb. «rtlM. TVatlioonlals amt fr... Pries 
Cota p«r botti«. SxM by alt Dmtslata.

Tab* HaU'a Fsaily Pills (or coMtlpaPca.
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WEEK SALE
$1 .00  DOWN— $1.00 A  WEEK

Begins Tomorrow, September

i- i.

■A'.

W'
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I Hoosier Features

Pure Aluminum Table Top.
A Scientific Pantry.

The pantry part of the Hoosier Cabinet is arranged scientifically 
so you can store in it forty or more packages all the supplies you 
ever need — and can reach any one of them instantly without di»- 
turbing the others.
Food Guide, containing economical menus.
Valuable Salad Chart.
Convenient Doors, accessable at all times.
An Automatic Calendar.

One of the most ingenious parts of its equipment is the Auto
matic Calender which tells you instantly the day and date of any 
month for twenty years.
Want List and Bill File.
Ant Proof Casters.
Food Tim er.
Cook Book Holder.
New Patented Flour Sifter.

Shakes flour thru four times faster than old styles.
Glass or Metal Sugar Bin. 
Warp-Proof Construction.

A place for everything and everything in its place.

You Save Many Dollars
By being built on a scientific standard, the Hoosier avoids 

the great cost of constant corrections, a saving that goes to you, 
the purchaser. The additional savings through the enormous sales 
of Hoosiers keep the cost per cabinet very low. Thus it is sold at 
a standard low retail price in every town through one reliable deal
er whose profit per cabinet is also small.

These savings in total make an economy of many dollars for you 
when you buy a Hoosier.

Few Cents a Day
This money economy you can count. You can figure easily how 

a few pennies a day pay the whole of the small Hoosior price. But 
the value to you of the time and labor you save, and your in
creasing satisfaction every day you use your Hoosier, not even you 
can measure.

Thu u **HOOSIER BEAim r*
Thm Natitmai Stap Smvar

Cabinet No. 1552
The Most popular kitchen cabinet in the world. Price 539.00

Why 800,000 Use It
With a Hoosier you can hardly help beinj? 

(juick with vour work. Meals are ready in much 
less than the usual time. The cabinet keeps 
your work in order and is easy to keep in order 
itself. You can take it apart in two minutes 
and dust out every corner. Even the ends out
side are sanitary and dust proof—no ledges to 
catch dust. There is not a nook where anything 
can hide. You can even roll it to the door or 
window for a complete inside and outside bath 
of sun and air. It moves so easily on ball-bear
ing steel casters that sweeping behind it is less 
work than sweeping under a cnair.

Your Duty to Yourself
All this saving of energy and of countless 

steps and hours makes the difference between 
being fagged out and not being fagged out at 
the end o f  the day. Your work is hard enough 
at best and you owe it to yourself and your 
family to secure this saving of your health and 
strength.

No E xperim ent
When you put a Hoosier Cabinet in your home, you are investing 

in leisure hours. There is no experiment about it. The 800,000 
women who use the Hoosier have perfected its convenience with 
their practical suggestions. Every worthy device invented for sav
ing kitchen work has been tested at the factory and adopted in the ' 
Hoosier Cabinet, or rejected, according to merit.

A Scientific Machine
The Hoosier has no frills. Nothing in it is a guess. It is a 

scientific labor-saving kitchen machine. In buying it, you save all 
risk of a costly experiment in your own home. You get the benefit 
of all the practical kitchen labor saving devices that have been 
made.

Built for Long Use /
The Hoosier is simple, strong and complete. Every part works 

perrectly. Where labels improve convenience, each part is labeled. 
The Hoosier lasts for generations.

This is the first opportunity ever offered the people of Hale County 
to buy these FAMOUS HOOSIER CABINETS on such terms

___  ' Cabinet No. 1550
This cabinet with white enamel upper cupboard is the lowest 
priced high-grade kitc^n cabinet ever made. It does not con
tain all the conveniences of the other Hoosier models, and is not 
so big, but it is a wonderful value for the money. Price $30

THE
“HOOSIER 
DE LUXE”

Cabinet No. 1554

This cabinet is generally conceded 
to be the most beautiful kitchen 
cabinet so far produced. It is the 
famous “ Hoosier Beauty" entirely 
coated with the best grade of white 
enamel, inside and out. Its spot
lessly white surface seems always to 
radiate cleanliness. For fine apart
ments or tiled kitchens nothing could 
be more appropriate.

$43.00
The Hoosier moves easily on ball

bearing steel casters. This feature 
enabled the Hoosier designers to give 
you extra storage space without in
creasing your labor of sweeping. This 
is a great improvement over the old 
siyle, so-called sanitary leg base 
which wasted valuable space without 
removing the necessity of stooping 
over or moving the cabinet for sweep
ing.

You can take the Hoosier entirely 
apart and dust every corner or give 
it a complete sun and air bath. 
There are no hidden cubbey holes or 
closed pockets or partitions to harbor 
germs, bugs ofd\h. The Hoosier is 
kept clean because it is so easy to 
clean.

S E E  T H E

Hoosier D isp lay
lu oor window this week

i ? j l  i L '* * .  OOOR HOOSIER"With tna oniy »aniteary, rmmovahtm roll

Cabinet No. 1553
This 
will 
cannot
“ Hoosier Beauty” except such extra conveniences as are provided 
on the “ Hoosier Beauty” extra hinged doors. Price $39.50

FURNnVRE AND UNDERTAKING
P H O N E  106—

»eoM


